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jSeeus for your Farming Implemelittlie J. I. Caseand Canton lines, the,

::lfp ':Iriiost durableand easy running jnacmneson the market. Headquarters for

Jr ::".. if. riwwreterscartnagesanasneiis, ivutcneii wagons ana rittsDurg Derrect wire.

tf.ew;-:-- .STANDARD. WINDMILLSAND MILL SUPPLIES
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dbpr librth of Rix &'Co.

JWab- ibm nxt fifteen daysyouwill have a chanceto buy
RgcmMiltoias groceriesat pricesthatltwil.l? be td yoiir
JTIafflgrgatisfaotion., Haventtime Co quotepricesnow, bur

5int"b to youradvantaetloconTeund'see.We carry

viif

,
&atopIc, pf quality the best; prices always in keeping
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f withth times; We want your trade
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Be sureto take a'dvanrage of
oajxlow aubaoripUon rate for the
balanceof this year.

Oold watohea fpr. Chnatmaa'

DrurQo

".?,'

X Ul Cunningham of Gain'ea
county speqi several days hero
thia weekr '

yfjllie Snoddy, of Toyah, came

tS!?r7
JMaKh frlendf

WANT $100,000.

Legislature Wili be Aske'dTd
Appropriate-- That Amount

for Boosting Texas.
-- Fort Worth, Texasj Dec. '22

Tiie Cloburne Board of Trudoat
a recent meeting passed-- a reso
lution requestingthe 31st legiela- -

Gomp'y
MARDWARJB. PEQPUE

ers

fcurao-jmpfopiiLtflS10-
0r00n to T tricts. districts

exVloUthe
--areepamted-and-reppen

from St.
This resolution was referred to
the state and hasmet
with tne approval of the stateor
ganization,

Jtis.tho of most states
tomakoeuoh appropriations but
the has been .con

niCnn rnn rvf iKuan rlfttfa
naofvixy Jia. vua'lclOiUiUlUJtt4"

though appropriationshave been
made"fd'K divers pther purposbs.--

possible the.agriculturalde-

partment can bo strengthened to
where it 'can bo assisted

collngPryUeBh
exhibits' for fairs and it will be
along this .Hat the effort will
be.made.

Shirt waist sets one dollar
Ave dollars at Ward's.

This will be the, last visit Tho
Enterprise will make its readors
during tho year 1008, and now

Wishesthem one and all happy,
prosperousyear for 1009.

Tho farmer that breaks his
land now so that it will store tho

js tho. man who will
7j m 1, f 'i maKo orop, out tho man who

:jcwwu4KHWS.-.?w-ri- V L. .w;J.BP?i-flrjajt- o until planting time is most
aYeraljdayg. .

,

.

.

sureto makea failure.
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I The Art Leather Shops have
been establishedin our town only

-- theirreputa;,
tion has reached allparts of the
"country. Mr. Sears, the mana-
ger, is well kpown.as a workman
and tuVns out. only first-cla- ss

.work. They have received pr--

ders from a number of placesin
Texas, including Pallusand San The. Senatorial

resourcesof
orders

association

custom

constitution

and big Louis,
Missouri, and Racine,Wisoonsinj
for goods for the holiday trade,
but they have such a trade at
home that they cannot fill near
all their foreign orders. Keep
your eye on tho Apt Leather
QlirTa ffin tlinv npn imimr a""f'l " " ". t,u'b vvwv.otmiill no n.oiTni:n ,n),t C a anlfi.fmfl

n him .Vin InntiittnliiHn n I v O v
'.. v jl

It is

lino

to

-

A beautiful assortment' of
pleasinggifts, perfectly adapted
to the wants and requirementsof
every Santa Claua in town. Ev

iirgath-rinB-OTbt'a- and sparkUng

moisture,

brightest new gooTIs of
the season. J. L. Ward. The
price is tho thing.

New names are constantly
being added to our subscription
list and manyold subscribersaro
payingup and renewing, which
is very gratifying to us, but tho'ro
is still quite number in arrears
thatwo kindly ask to come and
settloyup at onco. Don't thfnk
tiat what little you owe is insig-
nificant as it all counts.

Ou advertiserswish their many
customers morry Christmas

i&nclinar.y happy returns of the
day. v

Q

'. .5.
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; kr

$1.50 A YEAR

M
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Rosterbf the 31st Legislature
Ft. Worth, Tflx..Doc,.22. The

Texas Commercial-- Secretaries'.,-,.
Association is issuing a pamphlet
form roster of the members,of
the 3lst legislature. All mem-
bers ot the legislature are listed
in alphabetical oVder and also in
numerical orderAccordingto dis

, ,' 7

a

frvj

a

a

a

tivos in each senatorial district
listed together with tho commer-
cial clubs atd newspapers in
such district. The members of
the31st legislature wjio wero in
tho 30th legislature aro also lift-
ed. Tho book is 5 x 7 inches in
size, 50 pages,and is run in two
colors, hfindsonioly bound.

They Were Not Night Riders.
One night, last week down" at "

GardenCity, a crowd of young
peoplethought they would sur-
prise their pastor with u "storm
party?'" "Thoy--wTfmtip"-

TO trnr
door with a whoop and a rush
and burated into the good man's
housewithout a momont'swarn-- . ....
ing. The first thought that en-

tered tho reverend gentleman's
head was "night riders", a'nd
when the.firstone poked his head
into the door the preacher snap-
ped a revolver at him, but as the .

jjun hung fire no harm was done.'
It only took the-you- ng folks ta "

ifiomont to explain tho situation
after ihia. Midland Reporter.

.To our patrons anc everybody
else, we wish a morry Christmas .

and many happy returnsof the A

day. '
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THE ENTERPRISE
W.V. BftVIN. PuU

BIQ 8PRING8, --TEXA8
u

Tho surgeon general of the navj
wants aCental corps. IsathU to b
on'iluty in the teethof a Rale? "

53
An IIHribli man got a brldo on at1

election bet, and will know in, a fe
rearswhether ha won or lost.o

Talo mar build a itadium. There it
will be more than ever3a matter 0
Greek mecUntr Greek.

That Is an old savinsabout good di-

gestion waiting upon appetite, but
over appropriate to the occasion.

It is difficult to see bow an Expert
can And enough work to keep biro
busy under the stringent gamo laws
prevailing In Africa. $"

Now if theorist insists that life can
bo prolonged forever. The' idea openi
up a terrible prospect In somo cosei
for the world's welfare.

Poplo who Used to denounce "Ca-mille- "

as an Improper play arc too
dazed to submit any comments on
some of the stage performances now
presented.

An Arkansas editor disposes of the
whole big subject by saying that Em-
peror "lilir is "too devilish gabby,"
tho finding possibly having other mer-
its than its brevity.

A. movement was started In Paris
. recently to tix toujists, but the
scheme has fallen through, French-
men being satisfied to continue-et-o
Soak thorn as before? .v
- famous French-chauffe-ur who- - has
Justarrived in this country' rejoices In
the name of Sslss. When his employer
wants to call him he will only bare to
make a noise like a soda fountain.

Europe should neveragain make fun
of American weglth. The respectfor
it hasheentoo obvious in variousmat.
Tlmonlar negotiations to permit any af--

fectatlonsof supercilious Indifference. I

Gypsy Smith has converted several
Cleveland ministers, according to the
clergymen themselves. cThls sets uM

so mixed up- - in our minds that' we
can'tthink of anythingto say f(bpat it

China's ancient law compelling- - the
new emperor always to be of the next
generation must have .bee$ pat
through some--agesago by a lobby of
would-b- e regentsandkept m operation
by'similar Interests.

If the German Invasion scarekeeps
tijiTit-EnglfttirW- '4oITb long: t,
tore the Britons wilt be dreaming that
ttrejr .B8f fleets of 2eppelinfrstiip4
sailing out of thet storm clouds when
it's raining" over 'th Nbrtfi sea i

A Hupreme court Judgebut in IoWit
has decided that the football season
ends-wlt- h Thanksgiving day. Ha says
also:, "The remainderof tho year of
the universitystudentmay bo devoted
to tho Btudy of football, bu the foot'
ball season proper ends appropriately
with a'general thlnksglvlng." That
Judge must" haye been, sent-- to the;
bench--r to the Bldellnesj--a long
time ago. .

In France Mens. Dufour has suc-
ceeded in making thermometer tubes
of pure. qurFz. rNot only are these
tubes cxccedlficlv transnafbnt. but
their resistanceto, heat and othQrJad
vantagesmake them superior to glass
for thermometers intended to measure
high temperaturos. tin such ther--
mometors melted tin takes the place
aoout 4t& degrees Fanrentielt up to.
over 1.000 degrees. It could be. run
up to 1.800 degree, far quartz does

--.n'ot.soften0o'elow that temperatur-e-

At a recentmeeting of scientists in
Dublin Prof. O." Elliott' Smith, the
Egyptologist, said that the earliest
known human remains found in the
Nile Valley, when compared with thoso
of later times, demonstrated tho fact
that at a very remoto perloKEgypt
and Nubia were Inhabited by tho same
racewhich had existed 1n Egyjit"with
people, the averageheight of the men
llttlo. or In physical-characteristi-

throughout the Intervening
6.000, years until0 tho .present day.
They had been, and still were, a small'
of mercury, and tho scale rcadt from
belhg abjiut five feet three Inches U
evtrr-verlort-- then-- history.

When tho prince of Bulgaria, after
declaring the Independenceof IiIb principality,

took the title of tsar rather
thaji that of ertjperor, he used the
word common' In the Slavonic lan-
guages to describe tho ruler of a coun-
try. The Bulgarian spelling of the
word Is "car," "c" having the sound
of "ts." The word first came Into the.
English language through the Slavonic
spelling of "czar." The form which J

gives the Russian"pronunciation mosn
nearly Is that which the Youth',.,... r.nmw. .

panlon uaei, "namey, "fsar." although
If a final "e were added It would
more nearly Indlcato the, sound of tb$
term as spoken In 8t Petersburg.

It Is estimatedthat over atboustnd
foreigners are enrplled in American
universities. For many years Ameri-
canshad to go abroad to get the bpat
education that'was obtainable. So we
owe, oth,er countries a great deal of,
education In return. w

Among the instructionsIssued" tothe
people pf Japanby the government
during the visit of the American fleet
were Injunctions to refrain from star-
ing at the foreigners, and to make no
iBwUlag remarksabout, the manners,
eostumss of eosvaraaUomof tk via--
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A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOJt

TANT NEWS AT HOME, CND
Q

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign. 9

The iWeatherford Interurban sub-

scription is now $50,000, and It Is
claimed the amount will, in a few
days,Teach 7&iC0.

The Smith County Fruit and Truck
Growers met Saturday afternoon in
Tyler and subjects of great impor
tancewere discussed.

JudgeJohn L. Nolcn, grand sire of
the IndependentOrder of Odd FellowB
of tho World, died at a local hospital
In Nashville, Tcnn., Monday.

William Barnhart, a switchman on
tho Chicago and Altbn railroad, late
Sundaynight shot and killed his bride.
of three months at Roundhouse, III.

Will Cummlngs, a fisherman, is sup-
posed to havo been drowned In the
river about ten mllos south of Bay
City and an effort is being made to
find his body. t

Something of a' flurry was caused In
diplomatic circles in "Washington
Thursdayover tho report which gen
orally obtained that Venezuela had de-

clared war against.Holland.
Instructions were sent by the State

departmentto American .Minister Fur
,nlssatPort a Prince to accord recog
nition to the . new government ol--

Haltl, beaded by Gen. 8lmom '

a Tfio coming year should prove prof'
liable to the "prospectivepurchasorand
settler of Texas land, as a' vast .quan-
tity of public, domain Vlll, go on the
market after the holidays.

Nearly 1000 members of the Ameri-
can Association for the Advancement
of Science will fneot In Baltimore

weeko.selcbrto ,the,
centenaryjoPthe birth? of Charles
Darwin.
" Therowill probably beno rivers and
harbors bill at this sessionof Con-
gress; Tho reasongiven Is that tho.
condition of tho Government's finances
Is such that it can not undcrta,ko any
now projectsat this time." ,

U. Jj. Crouch of Corpus Christ! ap-
pearedbefore the Ways and Means
ommltteo Wednesday In "Washington,

ana urgeanaia amy or igc a pound
be imposed oa skins andjlujy on mo-W-r

faWdCfrem iiclo 18c. "
Announcementwas-- made Thurs--

aay afternoonp a, j. Krianger, yno
theatrical,irt;nHUtag. ata-tgrea-t

combination" theaterandhutel la to be
establishedin Chicago; and that .the
plans' are in course of formation.

Chief American Horse, a noted Stout
Indian chief, of PI rib Rldtro.'H. T).. died
Wednesday on the I'eseryation at that
place; Since leavingtho war path In
18C8 he baarenderedvaluable'servlces
to the government in subduing tho

sSloux and other Indian tribes.
Alter an Interval of thirty-two- - years

Turkey' Thursday enteredupon a.sec-

ond attempt at constitutional govern-jent,wlt-

the ,inaugura,yaa.Jn..Coa
Bjtantinople of tho ne parliament
elected under the constitution pro-
mulgated by otho Sultaln In July of
this year. . ' ?

"

An overcoatand some-- other wear-
ing apparelhasbeen found by a

blood. Tho clothfn'waB received
ltf a suitcasefrom D'allas'Monday, and
may play an important partuin the
Investigation which Jsnow beingmade
b tho Grand Jury Into tho;killing of."
Dalsy Clayton. . i "

Tired,, of tho restriction thrown
around them since Oklahoma and In
dian Territory became a State, and
having been offere'd local

by. PresidentDiaz of Mexico, a
faction of the"Cherokee -- tribe 'wTl?

abandon tho cijnlted Statesand colon

uruz, Aiexico,

. H: h. Chandler, employed by the,
uaivesion, Houston and HarrsDurg
Railroad In the train dispatcher'sof- -

fhtaJn.GflIvjaton,kw..-klUad- . Tuesday.
night about. 7:30 o'clock, by being run
over by a Btrlng of cars .

Now York: ' John W. Casl'les, form-
erly of tho grocery Arm of Cameron,
Castles & Story Waco, Texas, was
Tuesday elected president of the
Union Trust,Company,The trdst com-
pany controls more, than.$70,000,000.
Mr. Castles'rise to1 affluence has been
ho marvelof the financial world.
-- The explosion Sunday at Baso Obis-

po of a twenty.flvcVton dynamite blast.r .. .. .;'"noaaTiceiaent inaa--
ncctloq with the building of th'ePanal
na Canal since the United Statestook
charge..Fourteenpersons were killed.

Mrs. A. S. BusbbVi wife of former
.financial agent of the Texas peniton- -

uury, nas juel come jni,os possession
of a little fortune, a man gamed
Stokes, cxrconvlcjt, who recently died
In Beiton, willed Mrs, Buahby his en-
tire estateof $20,000 for ktndne3 to
blm dnringhlsstajrthere? " " i

Left without air becauseof two mca
fhoso duty it waa'to pump It. to him,
had stopped wprk to flght each other,
George Hmithj a diver, barely scapejr
death tfty feet under, the surfaceof
w was, ufr aaaaay.ia jnew Tone

&he contract was lei TSrssyT'K'l
th Swisher conndv court hS'it'

!,taila. Contractprice$85,'J. y'The umesteaecounty TeaeMrsMa
stltuto cttevened In GroeebeckrrrMa
with about 1J0 teachers.atteaakrjy''

At a"5" dance six miles froca Iiv- -
lady Friday night Chester hoayiei,
son of F. M, Thompsoa, was estate
death. . JF..

Manuel Alcaron, Governor bt'.ni
State of Morelos, Mexico,, died Tfier
day after.-- a short Illness of Brtgit's
disease. )- "..&'

Walter Sneed, a prominent' 1:ncss man of Austin, dropped
on the streets of that-cit-y TnsDay
night. --..vap'.;tt

Tho Argentine legation In ImuIm
,hS3 been instructed to aslc for tias
.for two Dreadnoughts and alxstt--... ....- -

The will or tho late GeorgeL. iStHme
of Austin was filed for probate. The
estate of tho decedent amounts to
about $50,000, . tt

i&
b

wo siuewaiK ouiiding nas takes'a
new sjart J; Brownwood andaBSajr;
contracts aro now beings let fdrco-men- t

walks. --' i k'
Sunday another of the children' f

Dock Duko, living near Hcndersoa',
died of pneumonia, making five terdB
within seven days. '''&

The temperatureTuesday was Um
highest for tho ISth of December
Blnco tho record has been kept; that
Is, sevontcen years. ' X

Iteiifro B. Creagerwas named;IThTa-- .
day to succeed John W. Vans; .' re-
lieved of duties as collector erOte
customs at Brownsville. '&'

Many of the senatorsleft Waaafag-to-n
Thursday to spend the belWays

at their homes, as congress will. ad
journ Saturday until January - -- rv

A staKment..Issued Friday W&fr
National Glnaers' "
mates the' amount, of cottOH.sjlitad
to December18 at ll;872balft--p

David (Herman of Abilene, Tar., jraa
klled --at the Texas"and Paelflq trMi- -

nal in New Orleans,Monday,fcwhaa.he
was crushed between,two. freight eifi,

The Postal.Saytegs Bank iblulSrtt
before the Senate.Thurtflav for' nr
an hour. Senator, Burkett. 'of .Nebras
ka making a comprehensive argwwut
In favor of its passage.. "

o.
Thursday"waalmownarrgoaliiisl

of the Worid day in Cooke. Ceiiity,
and nearjy every member of tifrs
ternlty,, throughout the cftuntyraa
present as the guestaof' the GaJaes-VillcPCam-

v$$ti
William H. Taft, Preeldcnt-eleeig- f

mo unitea utaies, i?T)uay annoatKed
tlie appointmentof United SpatesSea-at-or

Philander C. Kfipx of Pesiwyi--1

vahla as Secretary of State la' ah
cabinet.

"
"&'4t

The-hom-e of Mrs, Delia Sjaytheria.
San Antonio which barglarized laet

to $700 waa flreilne hoaaeot'C. M. Nevittl a eoaafn ht
hr who 'j Cila- -

'TJnlfea Slfifesolffcera fridar rdis?
covered and destroyed two bt the larg-
est illicit distilleries ever found 4a
Alabama. They were in the "north
westernpart of Madison county, with-
in a few yards, of the Tennesseeline.

The steadierCatalone, inbound from
YIaa.mh .C VT;&1XFJSJr S.nY1IAV2rt 'hviJUOiJU, VJ now "JUffe, AiAIUCU WiU4

and sankthe. British ateamerJaghe-stan-,

south of Gedney Channel Friday.
Tho crew of the Daghestanwas"saved
and the Catalone anchored, apparently
not greatly damaged. o ,

"

Oklahoma State blanks operating
underthe State guarantylaw, accord-
ing to a statement issued Friday b
the Banking Departmentshowing the
condition as of November 27, In- -

oreased $4,477,72?f5QrIn In.dlviduaJdei,
positscompared with the previous,call
for September 23. v

So tmmprnii8,are the rasfft nf pflty
Ifamlly dlfflcultloa brought beor.ed.the
courts oi now xoric tnai ine, noaraei
magistrates has been asked by the
Law Bureau of the Legal Alliance to
form a special division to deal exclut
Blvely with casesbearingon domestic
relations. t ,

It is reportedin St. Loahi thatJohn
W. atea will back up the Tthe'da Royal
show with. $200,000, being is partner-shi-n

deal and not eompany

After twenty- - rounds f hard fight
ing; the go between Hugo. Kelly. of

was 'declared,a draw in Lcfs Angelea
Tuesday. ' a

Wbllo loading sand five mies north
westof workmen
unearthed;.a Jbuffalo head( the wrist
bone and lower leg none of a. man
nine feet below the surface,.

Secretarytlarfleld submitted to Con
gressWednesdaythedraft of a nronoa--

.ed bill to enable him to remove the
restrictions on the allotments of all
Indians, other thaa members pf the
Five Tribes, living Ja what was for- -

merlyundlaa Territory.
Fire .destroyedan .old landmark

of Big .Springs in the Texas and Pa-
cific hotel which burnedp Tuesday
nignt, .

Elmer Hlllx chargedwth the .murder.!
pr iani(o, womacic, at Monticeno, Kyfc
was-- dragged from the Jail and car-
ried four mllea'to Creasy Creekand
there hangoa to 'a, tree, ',' , '

The Grayson County oil sanltatioa
la to be thoroughly overhauled, and'
the bpvpltal wards' .moderajsed.

Id 'X. Jitefihea "died ,Tdaynlgit
M 10, J&epb'a.JaJmary la ,Fort
Korthfrom injgrtea,sustained.by .a,
car pasalag over Wa jriaht ,lc and
im yla .theJiarss,aad ,IKHs . yasdaj.
Section 10. of .the vaai keek law. ac--

eordlag'to a
general Dayldsoa; pmttf aefaod a
W iPprecure
they ecu. ia tha evW of th allur

C taa oMtraoism tW tmmthr thesa,' i

TO THE

OIR ECTOR OP 8Q0THERN COM
MERCIAL C0NGRES THINKS

A O ERA AT HAND.

wee;'iftdittwhice'the,'roi'eiwiiW
lewelryambuntinK.

-- treff'"ulullC wrtdeVlOeTkr

.CMcauQ,tandLKUlyPapkeJofJKewane8

San'AngeloMoriday,

UMpojokswherevtr

DEVELOP SOUTH

ThuTOdaylhtj.ividently

reetaMAftorn

?

FUNDS NOW FORTHGOMMG

Jne Million Dollars Necessary Erect
Southern Building at "Washing-

ton, $250,000 Raised.

Montgomery, Ala, Dec. 21. That
tho clalrion call to tho Southland,
awakening to a now era of industry
and commercial progress; haa'-'beo-n

sounded through tho recent Southern
Commercial Congress, is tho opinion
expressed by G. Grojvenqr Dawo, di-

rector general of the congress, Mr;
Dawo said: "Thero will' be an eJ

nlbitoln of resources,arranged.Ja..such
a way as to bring Immediate results:.
Tho effort will be toward special
studies, each great resourceof the
South being assigned to a room." Col,
Dawo announces thatof the $1,000,000
necessaryfor the Southernbuilding' at
Washington, $250,000 has beenalready
been subscribed.

't
The Lid on Tight,

Galveston: The lid waa on from sa-
loons down to fruit stands and boot-
black parlors. Pursuant to the orderB
bt Chief of Police Perrett who. at
the.tiniQ theprdorsrelative to.enforce-lo-g

the state liquor law to the letter.
commenced with Sunday December 20,
was Joined hy Sheriff Henry Thomaa
and Constable John F. Moran, the
salooss closed at raldalgtt Saturday
night. So far as-- officers of the police
department could, ascertain--; aot, a
aaiooa m me oity mane any pretense
of opening for business,ad no liquor
was sold during the day.

Houston Bonds Found in Old Vault
Houston:; Several dayaago $97,000

worth of' unregistered bonds of the
city -- of Houston were found in the
State Comptroller's office at Austin
In an old vault, and their existence
hST)rougKl"lil59utconi:ilctrng opinions'
as to their probable value.Mayor Rice
ls.ofotha opinion, that the bonds are
.absolutelyvaluelesaaadaboald be
brought to Houston and destroyed,
while former officials believe an ef-
fort should be made to locate their
possible owners.

' Dlssaj&lnUd In Love; Kllfs Self.
Dallas Rex F. "Woodfolk; aged

about 22'years,waa testaatlyhailed at
9p'doce SaBday-nlg- ht byiihe. hall
from revolver keM. la him

The storr told .to the
Mtr ''ehadfceeanlneed'

-- S0S?WSy the
young,woman ha loved, .he said, and
.tiate dlsV'not care to live longer.
He waa an employe of 'the 'Murray
Company andwell liked.

, Oeru. Cabell's Eighty-Secon- d Birthday.
TDallaarVElghty-tw- o candles-"wn- r

UsthBblrthday cake of Gea. W; in
CaMUto Jje ut it 3 o'clock on the
afternoon;of January1, at the home of
aitdaughter, Mrs.. J. C. Mase, .364
Peterl atreet. Since, 1873, without a
eiSgle --omission, General Cabell baa
f08 the,apaint and delight! ai cua-Jdt-n

of catting'a birthday rcake.;aaa
Bbjaciag; ita slice "wjth. tha family,-- ,
irteaaa ana confederatevetteraaa.

,m -

".$. StrawberriesIn, Decembsr.
" TyleV: "W. JT. Neel. livins: nbr&
Tylir. Batarday afternoon brought 1st U
toiirk,'a box of "large. weH-rio- f iitraw
herifleaT'gdwn but in the"open on bb?
ke--. Mr. Neel statesthat affeeae

doelot come witbta the nexirfew
dys'b will be able to sell berris1
by 'the .crate. Full xip8 strajwberriei
at-thi- s time of tho year Is an nnnswej
alilnt bere. , .

f, . '

feanvllle. Flra Lcaa ,.,
Greenville: The brancn wnolesale

greeery bouse of the Waples-Platt-er

GeryCoinpanyjoaughi-tlr-
e andwaa

destroyed Sunday mornlae. the feat
J?!UHatJUJWcl9ClcTha.atockwaa'valued,at aDoatM.OM

at Jl BltL r li nntHinaK a t a s 1

'otbet c4ty ,it could notbe,ascertained
b'JBUcb waa carried on the boaad
eWi O. Vf, Cash.waa 'managerof' 'thsi!K?nem here, - - -

t- trv TJi -

,. Rfsks u for 8lstar. ,
Paris: WlUlaa ,lad9,

lm.M $uP .8W. ear. AiJUuwwaa
badly burned Sunday about the Ksada
la reeealagbis-- alster bh
iNmt to death. The.

' girl,'. ' 'Awhi
!

Meaasv,Mated and the bey waa
Y'm iAarfCiari ffaa nmesda- r.e TaBBsT
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Mall MaaiCan'tFind Santa, s
. BBBUtkiautrtsUi tAAnsisiiA.
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' OFfice In West Texas National Bank
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WESTERMAN.& MORGAN
Contractors

When you get ready to build anything anywhere at any time, let immake your' estimates. Our reputation for lew cost, perfect constructionand prompt completion of work has earned for.usthe mostof the contract.
In this section of the country. '

WE BUILD AH YTHIXO OF AMY

whatmlm- -

YOU DESlF

Jphone

And It Is ready for you the aeeelfled. Let ui figures
telephone or write

WESTERMAN & M6RGAN
Springs, Texas,

st(mg;&QAttmrnEU
TH&5USINSSS DRAYMEN

If yur haui'lntllone 'rlQht, It'be 'day or nlflht, hone
pur office, 102, Sr oUr residences,Noa..12 or

Agenta for fe

t Tlie Texas,
If you want the best oil and gasoline

.merchant for iB If
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tLocal and Personal)
Merry Christmas to all.

Pecansst.Green'eat 13.50per
100pou,nds. . 8-- 4t

T. W. Neill of Auto, Vaa in
"Cbwruw38yr'',''"I

Fifty good oigare for two-do- l-

Wrs st WAi-d'.s- f ;;;,
Bert Danieler hasgone to Baird

to spendthelidlidays. ,

' 8ilyerwafre lowest prices at
Ward't. ,

'
Rvtnf.-Br-Ke- rr, bfr JCnott, was

in town Monday.
rwenty-fiy'- e Al,, lOo cigars for

worgouarsat Wards'.
Outmerchantshave enjoyed a

fine holwlay trade-an- d all stored
will' beclosedon Christmas day.
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making your holiday presents, give some useful article something that will last. In
IN

purchasingmy stock kept this end in view, so that you will find in my store now the

bestselection of useful articles and handsomepresentsever brought to Big Springs,

'Solid Silver Toilet and ManicureSets,also a line of cheaperones. The prettiest line of

Cut Glass and Silverware ever brought to town. Almost anything you want in this line.

BIBLES
The largest line ever brought, to Big

Springs. Teachers'Bibles, Revised Ver-

sion, Linear Parallel,Red LetteredTesta-

ments,.. Large Lettered Testaments,etc
Almost anything you want in this line.

and the

store and

4

PecHnaatr3xeensatS13.50per
100 pounds. tt

8-- 4t

G. T. Walker, postmaster at
Auto, wasin town Monday.

Stick pinB for Xmaa presents
at Amold-Tankersle- 'y Drug Cq.

Mrs. J. B. Young, of Toyah, is
herefor the holidays.

buttons for Xmaspresents
at'Ambld-Tankersle- y DrugCo.

Dolls, Dolls! Dolls H
Company.

P. S. Morgan and wife, of Gay
Hill, were in the city Tuesday.

Plain gold rings, one dollar to
ten dollars at Ward's.

Emil Lowe visited in Baird
several days last week.

8et rings', one dollar to fifteen
dollars at Ward's.

,J. O. Setsermade a business
trip to Shreveport, Louisiar&ihis
week.

ii

"-- - rliirninirA to..'i .'.

mtmiminr rf
prr jjj.-- . tytJamw t

GHt u acall andseehowmuchwecan,
andirlll, wiryou on your Eurniture.
W haya rearrangedandprepricedthis
itok andarenow in ihape to aatisfy

Wa excel in Linoleum,

l&r the larseststockin WestTexas.
' Wa''' naiaka picture framesand have a
larfa lina pi mouldings to select from

ad;canalmostmake them whUe you
"4NrftSr W- - tradafor secondhand fUrni- -

r .i9s 'JfcanustOTi.

ZM':

h$$!2ia&fc

imm

I

Texas.

Cuff

aMMaiMr to BWi 3num ruktii i url va.
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C
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. JEWELRY
New stock just received; Rings, Watches,

Brooches, Ear"Screws, Bracelets, the latest.

CANDIES-."M- ade Last Night", beautiful

Christmaspackages, just received by express

Thesetlpngsaregood prices

jrriake, it headquarters.

eagans

Arnold-TankereleyDr- ug

yjiwr-'-wanti- i,

?'

.

i-f-b-":'

..

Silver tea,8et8,. ten.
to twenty dbllars atWard's.

T. R. Long, of Garden City,
was in town Tuesday.

Cut Glass-Slow-est prices, at
Ward's.

Gents'watches, ten dollars lo
one-hundr- ed dollars Ward's.

J. S. Mitchell of Stanton was
hereTuesday.

Get your Christmascandy at
Wardrs.

Diamond brooches S10.00 to
$75.00 at'Ward's. v

, Onelot Dressed Dolls special
prioes while they last at Ward's.

Bestperfumes5o to $5.00 per
J bottle at Ward's.

Postcard albums, 25o to $3.00
at Ward's.

Mrs. J. H. Atkinson, of Mid-lan- d

visited friends here last
week. x

Your choice in books 5o to
3.00atWard,

Lera Stalllngs and wife, who
live ton rural route .one, were
shoppinghere Tuesday.

Guaranteed fountain pens,
$2.50 to $5.00, at Ward's,

How aboutthat $1.50 you owe
The Enterprise? We need the
money. '

Rev. Geb.W. Sherman return-
ed Tuesday from a visit to differ-

ent points in SoothTexas.
FineSpipea at Arnold-Tanker-sl- ey

Drug Co.

P. E. Abney and wife of Bor--

raencounty Trers Jicre Wednes--

day.
TakeWard's Pink Blood and

Uver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

StatutesTwenty-Fiv-e oents to
Five-Dolla- rs at Ward's.

" Prof. J. A; Merrfek, - who is
teachingthe sehool at Auto, was
in town Tuesday t " .

' Fane Vaies, l5o' to $15.0
at Ward's.

PIPES,ETC.
Pipes, Cigars, Pocket Knives, Combs,

Brushes and thousands of other articles

suitable for presents for both old and
young, and at prices you can afford. Come
in and seeour lines andmake your selection

are right. I want
You are always

7Dpug

Bf

Buy the
Eupion Oil- - has flood the .test and has been the

Jhighest standard grade of oil in Texas fqr over fifty-tw- o "and"

slill holds the lead 'in, the .oil It is 'the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is soldj-barr- ing nonei .. V. .". .. ..

grocerfor and

Si
One-doll- ar Teddy Bears for

Fifty-cen- ts at Ward's.
Mi88cRo80 Crawford came in

from Illinois Wednesdayto spend
the holidays with her parents.

--Diamond rings. Five-Dolla- rs to
Three-Hundred-Doll- .

at Ward's.

Cometo Big Springs, the me
tropolis of Central West Texas, to
live if you want to dwell among:
the biggesthearted people in ihe
world.

Hand-paint- ed pioturqs $5.00 to
$20.00 at Ward's.

A greatdeal of newland is be-

ing put in cultivation in the Big
Snrines country, whioh means
an increasedacreagein all kinds
of crops.

Peoansat Green'sat $13.50per
100 pounds. 8-- 4t

We get the paper out one da'y

earlier this week in to give
ihe force a chance to enjoy
Christmas. '

Vc., E. Scott and family, wUe
havebeen living at Chillicothe
iorjiome time, returned,here last
week and will make this place
taeir home.

you to visit my

yelcome here.--

o

best-B-uy

JliSfSJJSSSS!!ilfl3123!l

considered
years

Held.

Ask your, Eupion

order

mill to

12-- tf

' '
.

'

uaiu. i

that
iThe sooner we,get it the

is no telling 'a
will out, ahd we ought to

to '

I ' marked down
at

Whtn countrybecome civilized It demind
When It potted oo comparativevalue It

The
The fact that Smith Premier Typewriter ia used in

.every country on globe la not so irnportnnt
as thnt demand in'oreaves year
year. The reputation of the Smith Premier is

World-wid- e uue hasmade it so.

The Smith Premier
334 Commerce M

Big Springs needs a cotton
seedoil work up the'seed
prodticod ,in her territory, and
should have one ready to work

the next orop.

Laxative Quinnine Cold
cure colds, at Ward's.

re

Eupion

takeho other

itH

SalesCompany.
ex.

What about fire engine?
better.

There when fire
break,

be ready .fight it,

Dolls Dolls 1!

Ward's.

typewriters,
becomes demand

Smith Premier Typewriter'
the

cl,vilizeU the
the furthef (act the after

world-
wide.

up
Tab-

lets,
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SYNOPSIS.

G(rori1 Chnmr. n of i nrAlthv
an.I n tml-n- t t n cmiorn col.

Cliwtlr of thi Ormlnf. "pcrot orcanlza--
lion, roundnl t.v ltrntpfj- - Oravt-- The
sodety m fxduMA f. only tini:admitted Th mprntxr wr known niIwr. A$mtnc was hiM ami each
member i awnnlrtl !h roll of ilea-tin- y

" which amounted la an awlcnmcnt
to tcv Wi m.ul Chamtwr tvaA lit ,,

H was told to pis a ptrtod n a
atlnr anil not t foot lt North Amf-ri-

Sot i jcar Then b wit dlreclo.1 to k
to Iilro Mr furthrr iiiirurtlotis wh). h
wtx t tjt;n him to nnithcr ram
pxlle tlutl-ii- ; nhloh time 1. mot mak
hfs own lutnff uniwjUtml. and kecti
everything a. secrtL .

CHAPTER til.
The YounQer Colors Feel tho Breeie.

Two ifajs after the commencement
exercUesat tho collei50 on June 12
Jerry Chambers walked Into his fa
ther'S prlvato office In New York He
was welcomed with the warmest,
heartiest handshake he had eer re
celved.

"Jerry my boy' said tho Jjappy fa.
ther, "I must confess that I am hap-
pier to see you now than I ever was
before, nnd I've always been glad to
see you. I actually have been longing
for this day. for, now I shall feel rea
sonably free to take my first real va-

cation in a dozen years take a rest
knowing that a Chambersstill remains V?at the shop. I know at least. I think

you are pretty tired nftcrvpreparlng
for ypur graduation, and 1 shall not bo
heartlessand selfish. I want you to
take a nice rest and to como back
fresh as "a daisy to relieve mc. Take a
couple of weeks three weeks, for
that matter, if you ifeed it. I am going
to have a good timo for onco In my
life, and the sooner you let mo off tho
bettor things .will bo. Now, how long
a Vacation do you think you will re-
quire to put yourself in tiptop shape!

two years," was tho prompt reply.
JXtroyearal,JU,gapdthe--fttther- r

"Why-wha- t no Joking, Jerry. 1

am intensely earnest."
"Two years,"Jorry repoated.
"Now, " t T .

. 1 neror. waa moro serious In my
life, father," said Jerry, convincingly.
1 simply must have two years to the

day to the Yery mlnuteB Really, there
Ib uo.way ont of It,"
."And this Is gratitude!" frowned

'Chambers pere. ""You are absolutely a
without" reason, air. Do you expect mo
to work my headoff forever?" Rising
harply to his feet, his faco flushed, ho

added In tonesthat lialf startled Jet1-x- ji

"I'll not agreeto such a prepos-
terous-- thing, sir! ' Tott may accept

w..tht,aa. flruU
four yearsofthe best'part of your lire'

four yearsat college, and now you
want a vacation of ' No, damn It,
Ir, you can't haro it! Jerry, you aro

a young man, with the making of a
real Chambers In you, and I know that
wider .that scalp of yours you have
at least one grain of 'common-sense- .

"Will It be necessaryfor me to give
yon the sort of education that you
must liave to succeed In business,
sir?" His head was thrown back, in

and.thorewas a suggestion of
fierceness la his eyes.
' "Father," began Jerry, his faco
taking on a determined expression, "if
I 'am not away from Now York and
you and mother for two full calendar
years from the nineteenth dffy of this
month I will be disgraced forever. Per-
sonally, I do not want to ta'ke any kind
of. a vacation. Rut, as I said beforo.

"
"The Gemini?" whlsperingly gasped

His .father. "Is that the reason?" '
Jerry smiled faintly and nodded his

Head. "
'That fool society, eh?" went on

Mr1. Chambers. "I understand now."
He mumbled a few words, shook h'ls
head rather hopelessly,and sat down
in his revolving chair. Placing Jerry
before his steady gaze, he went on;
"What foolishness must you subject
yourself to In order to wear that 60-e-

pin jou haye on now. Blr?"
"Really, father, 'I can't oxplaln any-

thing to ypif." ea!d Jerry, to the exas-
peration of his father "J am pledged

&not to divulge a thins: In connection
with my Instructions I probably have5
gone too far already, but It Is only
reasonable that you should know "

"Indeed. ou lmu told nio a lot!"
sarcastically snappedtLe father. "Only
reasonable! II the eternal' ',Hut,
sir, what do ou intend to do In the
premises'"

To earn-- put tho Instructions,"
Jerry, with affected calmness.

"What else could I do? When you
were told of the possibility of member
ship In the Gemini you offered no ob'
Jection, but and jou may recall your J

own words you told me to stand for
anything and not to flinch. Do jou
want rao to be.branded as acoward
a traitorous weakling after ou actu-
ally urged me 'to Show the"Chambers
colorn?" ,

Wallace Chambers was floored Ho
-- Ioweied his head and began to drum

on tho arm of the chair with his fin
gera.' .His eyea lost f lelr fire and b - 1

came fixed In a hoiuless stare He !

was, above all things, a philosopher
ana ne Know mat opiwsltlon to bisJ.
son's plans would If the "Chambers
olor" were-- to continue to fly be

but little shprt of foolishness. It took
much arguing on J6rry's part, how.
, io rS?"h the iiojnt whete hi? ra-

ther Ml J, "

I O
I W1f. If von raiia! tnti mimf thnt'

all. nut Is much moro than 1 had como to his way of thinking". TW
harsalned for, sir. You have my un- - la tho onlyfflaso In which I have eTer
wllllns iwrmlsslon to do-a- s this fool 'found him to bo unreasonable."
society expects you to do. but you "Dut you Vrlll go to eo. her st

-- muke peace with your mother night t"
and-Mnrs- yla How about 'Mars)V --Right taway;" and fifteen mlaatesmy l)oy,, iater tho seventh nerson wa ilmnt

"You mar leave them both to n.
father." salU Jerry "As to Marsylla
Hayless. ou know how I feel towards
her, and I think you know how she
feels towards mo. I don't love-- her.

Is simply a 8c!flsh"noiIon ',
"Jerry"' The Interruption was as

fierce as any that had ever broken a
sentencefrom tho seventh person.
Rut us to money" went on the fa-th-

In a much milder tone.
"I'll need no money now," and Jer-

ry laughed aloud His father's brow-wrinkle-

In amazement.
"No money How In the world do

jou expect to keep alive?"
Jerry held out his hands andnodded

significantly at them.
"Well, well, well," chuckled Mr.

Chambers, "If that's the case t can't
"say that I envy you your 'vacation.
Do you really think you can earn your
salt to say nothing about your pep-
per? Getting along In this world of
ours,you must remembej,doesn'tmean
lifting your voice in a glee club or
hazing tho unsophisticated freshman."

"I'll hnvo n nrltt thnl'a nil Allt.n
exist fir (nrvo". "

l'Vell,v starving, I'reHbcen told'; li?
not the best thing In the world fot
one's constitution."

'Wnllaco Chambers admired the
son's spirit, but the earnestnessof
Jerry's purpdso chilled him. He tried
to appear cheerful, but Jerry knew
that the older "colors" were "drooping.

After thoughtfully running through
the mass of papers on his desk, he
said: "You may do as you please;my
son, you areold enough to follow the
dictates of XourrnJnd,andJLskl'LAPt
put. an oDstacio in your way. ir you
think thoflsh Is worth the bait and
trouble of landing it, and you have
tho right kind of tPhopk;why, go on. I
want you to feel, hdwoveivthajt I am
tho real sufferer. You know what my
business has grown to be 'and that
one day It wlll.be'all yours. My cher-
ished plansfor a decent vacation are
shattered. Hero I .have given you

four-year-s' course in. Spanish, so that
you might vefySsoon assume charge
of my business In Havana. You can
speaka'the language well enough, to
.keep them wooden
moneyand worthlesscontracts.J am
downright sorry and tremendously dis-
appointed, that's alL" There was a
.suggestion of xnoisturJa"JUsTeyes
wften be said resignedly, with a wavo
of his hand: "Run home WW and
make peace with your another that
unfortunatedaughterof Aquarius, and
with but I am not going to talk
abouther now."

Tmt night Jerry succeeded la ob-
taining, what he was magnanimous
enough tap call her consent, through
the unwilling assistanceof his father,
who appeared to favor the "expert-enco,-"

as ho called it.
"Maybe, Isapolla." said' Wallace

Chambers, "this thing will do him
good will certainly 'do me good.
When ho getsbock and theremay be
enough of the 'Chambers In him to
got him back,In some manner, shape
or form he may, It ho avails himself
of his opportunities, bo a moderate
Judge of human nature and the gen-
eral, run of-- things,. Of .courso- - w
don t count. My pleasure In the mat
ter Is not to bo considered. Yotf and
I, lovey, will continue to take our
week-en- d Jaunts into the country and
to get back more tired, mora wora
out, than when we started."

Wallaco Chantbers was among the
first of tho great merchants of the
United States to see the possibilities
of a war with Spain He beheld a
vast field In the far cast opening, and
he saw' tho advantagesof being first
In that field he, like the stalwarts
who built up an American navybeforo
a slow-thinkin- g congress could "de-

termine the-why- s andwhereforesrsaw
yeare nhead. For three years before
the arms of tho Don and of tho Yan-
kee 'clashed he had Jorry studying
Spanish. '

"Of" course, you are going to see'
Marsylla said Mrs. Cham-ber-s,

after Jerrj-- had saldysomethlng
aboutcalling on somebodyelse.

"Not tonight, I guess, mother." he
answered. "I'J! see her in time."

His father frowned at this; he de
tected no desire at all on the young
mans part to lslt tho girl whom he
had chosenfor his wife,

"It strikesme." said he."thatypu are
a bt unreasonable In this. You must
uo aware oi me ia mat you are dis-
pleasing "me

Jerry, realizing thatJn this instance
At least wisdom ,was the better-- part--J
oi vator, nastened to say that hewould
go to see Mars.Ua Baylcss first of all.

"Perhaps. Jerry. said Mrs. Cham-
bers, after her husband had left their
presence, 'jou do not care for Mar--
avIKb Qa you..might

a. if she wero any'ooay eise, put yots know that your
likep her. and It Is Justas well

to humor him for a time.. It can do
w ,wu, tiuiu.. m

"Yon aro right, mother," said he.
.Marayiia and I always shall he the

best of friends, but but she Is not
the pne for me And I know I am .sot
me one jor her, father seemsmore

ftotnrmlnnfl than ava ti T -

it

It

it

. y. - --T..WWputhlng himself towardsa magnificent
house on the avenue bcyonth'

Wallaco Chambers andBernard Bay-les- s
were princes in the world of ex-

panding commerce, and-the- lr Interests
often conflicted becauseof their sim-
ilarity. Both were reaching out to
the now fields, and Chambers kaow
that so long as Bayless'strengthand
position were so strong h'ls great de
sires of conquestcould not begratified.
He deemed himself the wiser, moro
rcsourcerul business man, and he fig-
ured Uiat a linking of the two fami-
lies "by the marriage tlo wonld "afford
him the opportunity thatmight enable
him eventually to wield tho scepter
of mastery.

Away back In the grammar-sehoo-l
days Marsylla Baylcss, now a viva-
cious social butterfly, plighted her
troth to Gerard Chambers. 'la the
years that followed tho ways parted,
but eachwas actually forced to.affect
a relationshipthat "was more,IhirT that
of mere friendship.-- " '

Marsylla's greetingwas coat,edwith
the sugar of mako-hellov- 8tie tried
to. Impress upon Jerry, that she-w-as

too happy for adequateexpression, Sfee
acted Jike the creature who had a
heart in a hand and a soul wrapped
around It. o

"Through school-- at -- lat. and how
for the cruel, cruel world," said.she,
a they saton a davenportIn the mel
low light or a shaded(table lamp.To
must now feel Indeed that you have
ontered Into man's estate. What,are
your plans?"

Jerry had determinedto htraop'aht
jaifir a8muchah,
could, but he also was,equally deter-
mined to let her know that he wasaot
danglingat the end of her strlag?
tI thlnirril Be'gtilngTawafoVV

time," said ho. I
"TO the beach?" r r.

uui,iiui". iu oe gone ior at
least two years and.maybe longer. I
may havea world of fun.'
, "Two years?" she said In surprise
and her pretty brow wrinkled. "Why,
Jerry, you yon n6Ver havementioned
this totme " "

"I really haven'ttold anybody about
my plans Even-fat-her aadnatlter
knew nothing of my plans antll to--'

day." - ,, ?k ,
T should think, that that, you

mfem-hWaoTd-la-
et

andYhV tM deH
pressed.

" "Qfc. perhaps."In the most ffldlffer
ent way. "I didn't think It would be
tremendously Interesting.As a maiter
,of fact, I was putting In about all ray
tune getting that sheepskin,you know,
Whea a fellow getswithin hailing dte-tanc- e.

of --a diploma he doesn't
"I am disappointed, hurt," she

pouted.
v - ".

o He Ailed his pipe, fciH custom by-- her
permission, and soon was .sendtBC
Tfingir6r smoke In 'the fetr. "

"You can't imagined how wftlytra
are looKing, Marsy," Be saw. after al
umo, gianciagat a Kemorandton the
wafl This cut her tpthe quick.0 She
bad saddenly, come 'to a.realization
that Jerry Chambers, handsomer'asd
manlier than she bad ever seenhua
before. Was (,notj securely fastenedte
her Btrlng. ,

'Jerry, you once said that
" and sho startled him by breakfag

Into Bqbs. ,
"HereHere,Uttlo girl, don't don't
" and Jie 'was so surprisedtha he

could not complete his sentence-- intel
ligently. Ho laid' bis pipe down and
patted her band. He was completely
taken aback. Had he, after all, been
deceived in her? Did she really love
him?- - His heart Bottened. "Whyot
course, Marsy' he stumble eo. "1'meant meant, to--" ,

She sprang-- to hef feetand Bentr0a
flash of fire from, her big browa eyes
and started across thefloor. - ,

(
"You Bald you loved me," .shetried,

"and you you don'tlove" tee! I sever
want to see you again!" "

i
Before he had a chanceto say any-

thing she was running ap the stairs
to her room. He stood la the middle
of the floor for a minute, dazed,
Btunned. J Ho stared at the portieres
which had 'swallowed her from his
view, and then halt unconsciously
went to the hallway and picked up his,
cat. pausingJust a moment, he cast
backaburning glance and soonwas in
the open air, the door closing sharply
behind him'. As he walked briskly
down the moonlit avenue his,7 miad
was awhlrl

"By gad," he said to himself. "I wish
I were going I'll show fa-- s

ther-l-

CHAPTER fV.
The Clashing of the Colors.

tj WallaceChamberswas alqne on the
porch when Jerry returnedhome, He
looked at bis watchand was surprised
that his son had'beenaway for sucha
short time.

"Wasn't she at homerhe asked.
"She was," answeredJerry as he

started briskly towardsthe door.
"Yon made, a short, tyf Ijoost say,

after being away from ,ar for so
lpac" went oa. the fathsr. 4

"Perhaps J rsmsiaed (aa losg," si--

most snappedthe seventhperson, and
his handgripped tho knob hard.

"Walt a mlnuto," saTd Mr. Cham-
bers; "I wish to talk with you."

"I prefer not to discuss "
"I prefer to discuss," Interrupted

the fathor. sternly. "Are you trying
to bo bull-heade- d about thoethlng.sir?"

"No I am not." angrilv returned
'jerrrT'nrirpatlencewasgohjg fast.

iuu cunuiniy are displeasing me
greatly. I no longer can doubt that

--yon find pleasure In ytmractiona. You
must not imagine, sir. 'that I am to be
trifled" "

"Father, I think I am capablo of do-

ing some of, my' own thinking now("
was the heatedretort. Jerry's cheeks
were aflame and his blood was boiling.

"Ungrateful" A

"Unreasonable " andJerry checked
himself as quickly as ho had checked
his Irate father, '

Wallace Chambers was so angry
that he brought bis teeth together
hard and clenchedhis hands. For a
moment his tongue burned the words
that came.

"You may go to your room now," he
finally said, forcing calmness. "But
I shall havesomething to say later on,
remember,"

"If you Insist on saying something,
fathor, say It now."

"You know well enough how I feel
towards MarsyllaBaylesSj"

"And yon know how I feel." '
' "Again yon are unreasonable, you
will not listen. You are lighting
against the bestthing thai fate has In
storo for you; Yon aro more thanIn--

deppnaent you are downright bull-heade-d,

sir!" .Again the blood surged
In the father's veins, and agala the
Ire and resentmentflared up In Jerry.

; do not love Marsylla Bayless,"
snapped Jerry and tho "match you
would havemade would boacurse to

.boiu,oJLps.:: .Tj
"Again I say you are Hnreasonasle;

you are displeasing me mightily," and
the father's tonehadaa.omlnoosring.

"I am no longer a boy, father;"
"You nujy go to.your room!" half,

cried the father. "let thlsstubbom-nes- s
wear off andjrou'll come to see

that your fatherCls right that the
college-bre-d youngster is wrong."

Jerry went to his room with brala
aflre,and in a few minutes, from a re-
clining position on the couch, he was
rushing, clouds?bf smoke across the
room. There wasbat one thine to do
'to acnle:efcto1hW'tatherrway6t
thinking or to takea-- determmed'stand.
against It Then taoBghtr of the fu-,t-

flashed aqrosa.hla.ljr8iruIt,waaa.
question" liow or 'the supremacy of
"colors" of tho oM aad the new.
Which shouldtriumph? ' . ' '

"t said I'd show father," he angrily
mumbled, as he, sprang; to his feet,
"and I'll do U!",

He heard two strokes fttSm, the old
clock downstairsbeforebe finally fell
to' Bleep, The first faint- - Hgfit.of morji- -
Ing arousedhis troubled senses,and
he a8s'eand'wentInto the-stree- He
walked to a small, park' a few blocks
s,wayj --where be brought himself, fix,
nearly as possible to a catoidlspas--.
sloaaterway of thinking over the mat,
terv His father and mothV were ,at
the breakfast table when hcreturaed--

"Slean well. Jun-r-T a.Vaiiru; Pl,am.
J- - t I

"Not very,wahswereaJerry.-- d
"Bed too newr- - o v

"Perhaps."
.:r?TJtd. you haVeUleasaac--dreasaa-l8-r
ypwr cjd room, ' Jerry?" asked hU
BKJtaer, e

"Really, I don't think 1 slept loss
eaeaghto havea dream.""'

Wallace Chambers smile aadJerry
fidgeted in his chair.

The last day of the Influence of the'
sjga of Gemini was but a'few days off.
Jerrrall alongjjad felt thai he woald
haveralfflcnlty Jn beginning, the first
aaeathothi? absence, and he deter-inlaed.tb-

he could not act-to- miiclr
jyJatlaylnrhis tprellmlaSHry i'strlags.!'

.Towards three o'clock In the after--
(Heea-b- e 'entto-Ujeoe4r)f-s6at-hJ

vwij u;p lioiuusm 01 tux sauoas
were'moored. He walked along the,
docks,until he reachedaplace'Where
the, boats wero scattered and sot
namerous. He stopped at one of the
piers, where ho accosted an old,
pleasant-face- tar.
) "Anybody around.hereneedanextra
BSaa?" Jerry asked.

"By golly-,- laughed the sailor,
"there don't Beera tt be no ead"to
yea fellows that waat places. YouVe
the , teeth that's been &1oag to-d- ay

leekla to hlp. Thereain't a vacancy
anywhere. Ill warrant. This la tM
tHM wheneverything'stakes. There's
a heapmoremen "n there's places tor
em. But say," and he1 cast'hi eyes

aver the young colletlan. "mi )
leek like, one thafc vraaU to ship.
Ym'M tnn trln An ttAjTf- - g MU UUJ,
' "Dea't count too. strongly oa

smiled Jerry, "I probably
waat to go to sea more thaa aay of

, Wther fellows thathavebeen aloBg

- fjfears like frou poy ) y&krf
to aay jort1 ,
,J3&fald- - Bt I Bst,era Jay
wfjr., I jBust gofto sea for a neathad,,ks4ea anothereeatlaeatgeecas
sfcraww ileaaa't it?" TT

" that, TrVhafsH
vXluathigUah
'WTwahlsi

"The Gemini?" Whlsperingly Gasped
&lj00l100IJ00l4faH0

-j- xo trouDie that would drive me1
away. Trou see, I I am 'tinder con
tract to " earn my ' way at ' sea for V
month lostaobet,you know."

.''Never shippedbefore?" jt'ThSVeneVer-hee-n on afreignTvelP
sel la my Hfeand never on anything
more pretentiousuian, a sounasteam
er." ' x

"By gollyr there; don't- - seem to be
much hope for" ydu. Scoreso young
fellows thatTfnow all aboat shlppln
can't gerplaceB7' ' '

Jerry went-acros- s to a saloon and
bought a'quart of whisky, which he
presentedto the old sailor.
&:?JBt:te:8S0W'ttere-l-s bo-- hard-- feeK
mg, a MBgaea, as n BHaea-,nit-a

thwttlfv He-w- as about to-lea-

when the"old man'shrow became fur- -
rowetPfa thofiCjP'ritay"lW'saika;

"Know what a suDercarso"laT --.

"Net."
WelTs; snpercargofs one that-gee- s

with a shipmento' goods looks after
Jt, anijt the?JTkev you know."

"He-doees- t have ifo possess-- nrocb
knowledgs-'ofshippl-ng then?' asked,
the much' farterested Jerry.

"He donfe have-t- o know'the-dlger- -

ence 'tween' a spa n' nrfizeir-msst-J

M fH vw ffUin SWA V lils?y.3S j pVtOSwskfliWt

"Do.yo Jiowtir ahyonetijatheeds"
a supercargoT TTI make yon apresent
of, a dotep'bottles of the best liquor
In that"saleoHlryou can put me-- la
touch wlt, shc6 a felqw. Yes, slrf If
yen can, geneiesa boat that's-- bound
for some rbrggsr shereaad takes Its
time about it, m teck 09 a?$0 gold
piece 'besides-.'-' . ,

Taafs'i worft tryta' for.? rid" the
tar. knockingtheashes frow his.fine.
T-hav-e' acap's-- might be;
able to use-- a aap-'cirg- o;, We'l Jus".
iry, Bayway, ami H nour;r comesOC
It, why, there-cwoa'-t be svneap-est-.

At tho-- expfratlon o( an hour Jerry
and the eld sailor approaeheethe
pier of theSIsterMary a old freight-e-r

of the smaller 'type-.-, 'ever h the
BrlehastHi: - j- - .

"Capts Haafc; Bulger's aboat ready
to take the Mary oat," sale? Jerry's
companion "tad It's barely "possible
he jalgB;hsive roqsf for yofe Jdon't

The-- sailor led Jerry to the cabin, of
the' vessel, where the captabs, a gray.
whlsJkered'maii 'of about ead-

Ing. At the sight oMne twp the cap-tas-a

shoatedout la, adeepbassveioe:
"SwallQwin' swordfiaa, Steve!

what fetchesfyoa ronBdr T thought
yetcelearedthis morata')"

"Waitta'over till BsbrroV atowre worry never-learne-d his Bar-mass-

"Hank;Jf got-- a. yewig.tel-- .

low, here that waata ta go oat with
yo.e He's likely eaeab, think. Did
the cuss yoa was 'spectia' show pr

"Ne, damned little Mar weatbak
on his word." answered Capt4Jtt!gr.
hdily. 'Td abotk esaoJnded'jra"iV
wjthout this time, Bteve. Addressing
Jerry, he added: "WSnt'to aMaT--, '

"My 'friend here spoke aboal a sh--

ft --,
M, per-cetve- said Bulger;

glsBcIng algalftcaatly at W,vn
"You mlKht.do worse, Haak1 ald

Bteye, who Tras.beglaalngtaieei the

hta.. "I think; he'seoatntoU tfce
seaswMd, Usaber, Yetfti a W -
faveeU ywa can find a berth tor' hi"
atMr ead'e UwoW,aia tikd fal

mm. m fj, WWBWSttttV bat'Wftft. ak

''GiyATimSf

His Father? 'fs That tho Reason?"

"Tiiinirtnnivu-ii- r mQ.-- r i.l

heap?""questioned the captain, retutj- -

ing to jerry, wnomna.kcen.eyps.al--
mosi piercea.

I am willing to put un with almost
hnythlBg," ..enthusiastically

,
answered

the seventhperson.
"Wall. I'll give you a trial," said the

captain,thinking hard. "You can act
as supercargooa tho Mary. You
wouldn't beworth a strando' seaweed
at shippingand I ain't on the lookout
for ornamentsJus' now. The Mary
puHsJ!nTier ropesat half after seven
In tho mornlaV

Tho,announcement'that tho Sister
.Mary would start to seatho following
mernlngiHBHta-ftrl- ll -- over Jerry and
cansed hisheart to beat hard and
fast -H- e-was too excited afe mc--

LPWlUEP.. considerJthe,resultoLaa.uv
wrview; witfe th fojks'afc home.

."Thqrn-- aln!t much'pay,you know?- -'

aft"y enough to hayTrour tobacco and
get drunk once In a,whlltf If you get
ar chance,"said Bulger.

'I don't car maeh about the money
end of ft,"" said the .exuberant seventh
person. "Atf I W8u't jt to get to an-

other continent and be on the sea at
leastamonth "

"The Mary-- will be movtn for more
a-- a. Hioathj, most llkejy,"' said Bulger.
"t reckon, ydu'd besb.thfnk twice be- --

fore takin ma up oa this proposition,
tar" w

Jerry. "Where Is
theboatbohnd.for?" - ' o

"gheir stick her nose .straight
across,"halt frowned the captain.

"And her cargo?"
4 --"Guns arms, ttte akttltnW school.
ftemetaber,. the. Mary ala't much la
tte-Jaab- V'wnJUa' Jbr anything V

the-- eatitala added 'as ho
started: to waik awaywith Steve, "and.
If yea aWt here prompt you'll get
left' , 1 .

f Jerry gars-- Bir, & and thet
started home. He had a hard time
brfnglBg hlmseJfto a realization of tho
fltnatloa, Htf estanslasm was run-Aia- sr

Tefr-hl- jsi Ms. eves reflected
.the,,excitementthat ragedwithin, bun.

- That night he-- ,told his parentsof
wat mt had eferad. and they' both
QtialTed at the thosxhVot tbe'reallty.
MsfJsfwmmt.jiuwhich.mj
iner enaeavored"on behalf of mota-f-r

to dlseaadeJerry frontsnch an
earydepartwre. aadla'which Jerry In-

sistedhe must-- go Wallace ChabberS
"eeJoraiew Into) (he air, It was not.
however, nnlli rs. Chambers bad
gene tof hsrroeBr almost heart-bro- -

sjan,-- that h savVveatto'hu fury,
Yoh. have -- deeMed te go." he

snapped "and I shall tie no string to
yen..norwllI.j.Ue.aatrlBg to me.
Haveyen'glveathoiMht to what I had
4o say last atehtr?,

"Father,Jf yw-wi- a hat listen"
. "

, "I want an answer,"sternly.
r-aw- shiHU-iirrr- ' .
"8y that, yon wIU seek'to marry

,Marsytt'(a-ylss."- jf
IM aw thhi-h-'
AwweciS:T"'

"Ne! I wUl.net make'sneha promise
aew,faa4fire irns fiesthig from Jer;w " " ' "ry's ey.n ,
Make H str net atalL" lJ

'""JSaPhsitit.ssj3wWi. v, ?
; Walme Clta Wi. , atwost beyond

mmyUmiSmr!imthe house
wimqk jMr,-wrsv- . jerry w)now

.sMd'aiMssB&lA'snr7sB&lBK to hit

--TaJalsoar aCatr," satd hU father

w.-w- s -- cpo,C up aoaftnrinap.1
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Toilet seta for Christmas pres-

entsat Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug
Company. t

The Christmas holidays are
now upon us, and how many of
our good podplehave been pre-

paring for them like.. .you would

prepare for a. revival meeting?
Can it bo possiblethatany churoh
members' will " celebrate the
Lord's birthday, with egg-nog- gs

or todies?

Broochesfor Christmas pres-

entsat Arnold-Ta-n koraley Drug
Company.- ,

$1.50 Teddy Bears for 75o,
at Ward's.

The fakir with a greaseeradi-jcatorjdi- 3a

thriving business on
our streetsMonday. It is strange
thatpeople will be taken iri by
suchgeTntry. A mdn wjtfl a slidk

v tongueandno consciencecan.dx?
a 'good many things that"honest
men'would notlhTriko 's'''

Bracelets for Christmas pres-
entsat Arnold :Tankersley Drug
Company." '
. Watoh.chains for Christmas
presents at A'rnold-Tankersl- ey

0

l.r JfranJ:Powelland Willie, Hol-frid- ge

havegone to "Toyah, and
there'will join a party on a hunt-
ing expedition ' in the Davis
mountains. ,,

"Everybody buys Christmas
presents-- at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co."

PdlarlroooheVthreo dollars
;to fi(to0n1ddliar8 at1 Wards

fJBrNalKand;family, of Gay
Hill community, moved to town
Tuesday!and now occupy theJ.
D. Williams' residence in the

' p

, southeastpartof town.

Real-barga- ins in-- Christmas
"goqdsjatWard's.

...Twerity.--.f- i y.e, cent Teddy Bears
fifteen, centsat Ward's. -

.Millspangh aqd wife
were here last twoek from their
ranch' and spent several 'days
with friends.

.' '.V''--;J r
. rWaigtsetsfor Christmas pres--

onta at
Company.

Dr. S. G. Cain has moved his
office over Reagan'sdrug store.
Phone169. 0-3- w.

of J, D. Biles, of
Cisco", and Miss Olive Gentry of
this place, is announced to take

"prace""at 0 o'clock next Tuesday
h.

;iW.JV. Satterwhito and family,
of Monnahaps,came fn Monday

jQt Bgendjthe holidays, with his
, father,' D..S. Satterwhito'." ' "

. .

ts

- --M-r

Mrs, Strayhorn,who was here
a visit to her son, D. P.

Strayhorn has returned to her
home at Snyder.

fej,
' v

aTtWHM,b

SSRfe&Sfareet

Trades$$&
'

; at - ::

-

Coahoma
'

Monday, Jan'y 11, 1909
Businessmen and citizens of Coahoma have
designatedthe secondMonday in Januaryas
tfieir first Trades Day, and will hold it tho

SecondMonday in Each

r

E

Drug

vThe'marriage

3C.ly

Month

Arnold-Tarikertil- oy

thereafter. Come and bring'your trading,
a selling or showstock andhelp make theday

a success. Other towns have successful
Trades Days, why not Coahoma? For
further information, consult any business
manof Coahoma.

'

" a Good
.

'.',

o v.

Holiday ''Gitt

thatIS a gift, godo

J.&W.
FISHER
Last Week Befojre Christrha

Fancy S3.00 to S15.00
at Ward's;

Two-doll- ar Teddy Bears one
dollar at Ward's.

Mrs. E. O. Price and, children
are in Dallas for a-- three weeks'

R. T. Coffee, of Dawson coun-

ty, was., here Monday to meet
his wife who had been visiting in
Colorado.- 4

We placequality aboveevery-
thing in Christmas

. Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co,
9

Rememberthat the piano con-
test is "sUH'on '"and that-- it is'not
too late to enter. a

Several of our prominent
oourtat Barsto"w

last week as witnesses.

" Say, we can fill your prescrip-
tions promptly and, accurately,

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

MiilMtIoB

j

Fdr

parasols

presents.

I

Diam6nd rings for" Christmas
piesents at Arnold-Tankersle- y

drug Co--
.

Goto J..D. MoDonald's new
and secondhandstore for needle's

fit all the Phone
No. 414..

Mrs. W--. W. West, who is
teaching school at Moritta, is
here io the holidays.

W. W. West returned Satur-
day from a two weeks! visit to
Stamford.

Gold rings for Christmas pres-
ents at Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug
Company.

8ignet rings for Christmas
presents at Arnold-Tankersle- y

Drug Co.
4
The Sunday School of the

Christian Churchy will have a,

Christmastree and entertainment
on the night of the 24th.

ChinaBerry sets, Sl-0- 0 to $10.00
at Ward's.

MEN, GET CURED
QUICKLY AND PERMANETLY

"1

If rou suffer with Varicocele, Strioturo,Lost Vitality. Sexual Wenknew, Lorspd, Drain?,
Specillc Ulood iroison, iiyurocuie, ovomnuu,iuuud, uiouuormiu xrouuios.

1

to

Don't give up. You must get treatmentfrom Borne one. then why not gt the KKSTT Tho
beat l always thecheapest,and my charm are MOST RKASONAULE and tire within tho
reach of any man who wants a safe and certain cure. I fciye you a LEGAL, WRITTEN
OUXrANIEB which protectsyu avainst any possibleloss, of either your time or money.

Sendfor myw freebookno.53
LUt laaasilr the bestpHDireaiwn 01 w ihbu oor uuoreu iur ireeaisiriDUMon n snouiu ue restVfti?"??J?rT?JiTli TTTiii. m It wift tell you how to net well, how to rwrain your one-tim-e Vim. Vliror andVimyji JWMF:Z"?:.ZrZn tU Wukumi and Diseasespeculiarto the Male Sex."SEND FOR IT TODAY.'" wP ""g!!?--. . t.ll... In nlal atrlnllv xAnDil.n Im1 fVitanl., pealed envelope, Corresponds

:

afy r'Tn;xi, r ' ' - . . ..- -

r .

DR. J. TERRELL

maohines.

spend

bx,:FXnB.w

H.
t "" ...Awri, v ...

Dallas.Texas
SjQIHMpBF - - Ljjtfti- - " 11 I - t m u. . rtjn . r -

Oh flcklo fashion hasten to rovoko Hint
rnnd docrco,

YouiBHUed to your votSrlos two yoars
bro, or threo, 0

When all tho women of tho Innd thoir
shlrt-wnis- tt did ido-trnc-

To got tho ono you favored most llfnt
Buttoned

- Down .,
Tho" V'

. Hack!

If hubby's gono nnd servant girl has
aftornoon away,

And children too aroolf at school or out
lorlniM at piny,

You'ro duo at club, UridRo Whist or
Ton, ther 's nono nlax, alack!

To Inston up tho waist for you Hint
Liuttons

Down
Tho .

Hack!

Und so perforce tho sex performs con
turtions day by day,

nd acrobatic font ami dextrous mover
of vcrtebnu,

Make heroesevery day of those who've
learned tho ready knack,

Of fastening up the waiststhat all must
Dutton

Down
' The

Hack!
TllKKLA M. UltUMUV.

We are waiting to pleuso you
with presentsthat aro appropri-
ate, populrr, practical and in ev
ery way desirable, in the line of
watches,clocks, jewelry, silver-
ware, novelties etc. J. .

Ward. TheprjceJ8 tho thing.

'Methodist Church-Specia- l

servicesat the Metho-
dist church Sunday, gre'aching
at both hours lloa. m. and 7:30
p. m. by Rev. Alonzo. Mphft; jr.
BrotherMonk was the louder in
the great revival conducted at
tho tabernacle last spring. His
many friends will typ delighted to
see him and hear a him preach
again: T'

Toilol sets one-doll- ar to fifteen
dollars at dollars at Ward's.

Woman
& It takes a hundred men to
make an encampment,,butr one
woman can make a homo. I not
only admire woman as tho most
beautiful creaturethat was ever
created, but I . reverence her as
the rodeeming gloryof humanity,
the sanctuary of all the virtues,
tho pledgeof allperfect qualities
of heartand head. It 19 not just
nor right to lap tho sins of men
at the feet of woman. It is be-

causewomen aro so much bettor
than men thnt. their faults aro
considered creuter. A man's
desires is tho foundation of his
love, but a woman's desire ia
born of her love. The one thing
in this world that is constant, the
one peak that arises above 11 Aw

clouds, tho ono window in which
the light forever burns, 'the one
star that darknesscannotquench
is woman's love. It rises to the
'greatestheight, it sinks to the
lowestdepth, it forgives the most
injuries, It iB perennial of lifo
and grows in every climate.
Neither coldness nor neglect,
harshness nor cruelty, can ex-

tinguish it. A woman's lovo is
the perfume of tho heart. This
ia tho real love that subdues the
earth; the I8ve that haswrought
all miracleaJiLacLL. that.gjyda us
music all tho way from the cradle
song to the grand closing sym-

phony that bears tho soul away
On wings ot fire. A lovo that is
groator than power, sweeterthan
life and 'stronger than death.
Robert G. Ingersoll.

Wo have the variety that in-

sures the easy, satisfactory
choice-r-th-e field for selection is
the" widoft, the prices 'are iho
fairest. A generousassortment,
full of quality and merit,--- J. L.
Ward. Tho price is tho tiling'.

Kodaks one-doll- ar to twenty-dollar- s,

at Ward's.

C, A, Ballard and wife of tho
Elbow country word in towni
Monday. . '

Watch fobB for Christmaspres-

ents at Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug
Company.
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BestDinneV in
town f .... 25c

Fish, Oysters and Turkey

served every day in the

week. Just the place to

bring your family for. dinner

Wigwam Restaurant

On Christmas Day we

will serve a grand turkey

dinner. Lots of turkdy

with all the trimmings.

Comeand bring the family

d friend,' WeUknarf
dining room.

ART LEATHER SHOPS.

Will Ladies' Sash Pins
Buckles month at cost,

below They are
latest styles in gold, watered silver,
Russian enameled settings.

ART LEATHER SHOPS

SiSSESiSaBS?

FRANK JONES,

ariran.

PHONE 330..

I Jones&, McGoWen,
The People that Want Business

1 STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

All. Goods Delivered Promptly any

i Part the City. Located" irrthe--

Bauer Block.

I BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS
mWmnmnmnmmnmmmtMMmnwJm

Gold headed parasols fo
Christmas, presents at Arnold --

Tankorsloy Drug

O. AUred of Sparenberg,
town Tuesday

moved year
subscription

Favorite HoaUachoTablets
best, at Ward's. 12:tf

Pe'oansat Green'satS13.50
pounds;5
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and had his
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A Big Land Deal
Tho Heidloborg Land Co., of!

Midland, bought over fifty sec
i! rn . r--. 1 . . . . .nuiia ui 1. cc ,r- - lanu last m m
wiiuian ana upton counties,,j
paying!iuufuuu tor tho land. M-

" 1 $--
Dolls uh to sin nn oil mJaJ ft, ,- - ., . mum,, jtComeearly andget first ohoioe. ?f

Arnold-Tankersle- y Drug Co. iHli
:. : 5

See our big atiok pins theyji;
uru mo siuii. Arnoia-Tankera-'- ?,

iey i;rug uo. t

y- -

iV
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Bost books for boys't 2oo to 0O0

at Ward's.

Mrs. W. I. MoGowen is
her son, W. A, McGowon,

and rfamOy at Big bpring
Baird Star.

Jewel cases ono-doll- ar to ten

dollars at Ward's.

Bolt pins one-doll- ar

dollars at Ward's,
tOj three

Mrs. II. N. Walker, of Big
Springs, 5s visiting relatives in
Baird and will remain until after
the holidays. Baird Star.

Cake plates 25 'cents to S5.00
at Ward's.

Water sets one-doll- ar tn three
dollars at Ward's.

The Texa A Pacific hotel at
Big Springs,a well knnwn hostle-r-y

throughout this sectionof the
state, burned Tuesday night at
about 8:30 o'clock. The glare
from the fire was seen by many
from Snyder. ComingStar.

Chocolateseta SI.00 to S10.00,
--atj Ward's.

o

QolVl pensan price
at.

If "you want satisfaction
lo'stidn anu economy in

se--

0 our.holiday stock fills your needs.
'' Remember our" holiday stock

gives you nevfc ideas and3 sup-- ,
plies exactly what you want. J.
L. Ward. The price . is the
thing.

Wards.

t

price,

TrBT "Bannett"of Sparenberg,
was in townSaturday, . c-

-

-- FREE A thimble for every
little girl in Texas that will call
at our store for same. Ward.

We are overstocked jn sash
pins and belt buckles. Will sell
many at cuat'this month.

Art LeatherShops.

. T; ;7oyner and wlfeleft Sat-
urday morning for a thirty daya
visit to relatives in; Alabama and
Florida. "

You will get your choice
Christmasgoodsat Ward's.

in

Misses Jennie and Brooksie
winiams. nave returned irom a,
visit to relatives at Brownwood.

BORN To Harry L. MitqheH
and wife, (Monday morning a fine
boy.

Governor" Campbell waB in
Dallas Saturday night and, wtfs
Interviewed by Dr. J. B- -. Gam--
brell and Dr. W. D. Brad field as
to hia prohibition views, Govt
Pampbell expressed himself as
being for state-wid- e prohibition,
and we know what Governor"
Campbell's record is when
comes to carrying out "platform
demands." On with tho battle.
The Home and State.

J. O. Gibson, tho tailor, in the
front bagdinont pf the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing. .22-t-f.
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Unltowyou determine to move upward
iihyou grow older' you l move the
other way. There is no such thing as
tandin htill Life is a constantmove-mn- t.

THE UOdt-UT-
S BUSINEbJj

VOLLVX'tli prpartri you to' progrea.
To advance ourj-el-f Jn tho btnln-8- '
world W trining you in juat tlipse
tbingayou oiuftit to know. Jnquinfand
learn how cheaply you can prepare
)ourrKilf for an upward Life journey
WriU for larticulara. -

KOIiKRTS BR08. COLLEG
Weatherford, Texaa

q (From The Courier:)

Rev. A. J?Morgan, a Baptist
evangelist of Abifone, will arrivo
in Coahomaon Monday, .Decern-be- r

28, and will conducta series
of revival meetings at the Pres-- (

byterian church, which will open
on Saturday, Decembor20. Ho
is said to be. an eloquentspeaker
and a very able man, and ho will
doubtless.begreetedby largeand
appreciative congregations.

The Courier is now really a
Coahomainstitution, havingbeen
printed this week for the firat
time in its own office.

G. E. Brock is building a large
and commodious addition to hia
newly acquired hotel property,
and is thoroughly renovating the
entire building and increasing
hia facilities for handling his
largo business. Mr. Brock is a
practiced hotel man and aims to
give his patronsfirst-cla- ss service

J. O. 'Miller of Snyder, district
managerof the Woodmen of the
World, camein Saturdayand will
remain some time doing work in
tho interestof the local camp.

The telephone central office
was moved to its now quartersin
the TlYst State Bank building
this week. A new and larger
sw.itoh board was installed at.d
other improvementsmadein the
service. Tho new operator will
have his sleeping .quartersat the
office and night calls will bo an-

swered, which wjlFibe a great
convenience.

J. M. Winston of Marshall,
fjoxas, whooowna Cwo sections
aboutsix miles south 6t Coaho
ma, came in lastThursday morn- -
t .. . .'i. i 'mi , in. u. ... ,T -
ing ananas let mo contract for
about 200-acr- os of grubbing on
land to be cultivated next season.
This will make a total of .556
acres ho will put in cultivation
next seasonagainst350 last year,
Ho will also build a new tenant
houseand make other improve-
ments.

H. P. Saunders, cashier of the
American National Bank at Ros--
well, N? M.; accompanied byHis
son,' H. P. Jr., cametrrThursday
nighfrfora viaicwltlr his brother,
C. C. Saunders,of this place. It
was hia first visit to Coahoma
for aboutone year, and he was
astonishedat the grovth.andde-

velopmentof the town and sur-
rounding country in that; length
of time. Ho leftTueBdav nfcht
for" home.

Tho storeof I. P.. Barreled:Co.
was enteredon last Friday night
anda pair of shoes,several arti-
clesof wearing appareland about
five dollars in small change,were
missing when Mr. Lay opened
tho'store in the morning. The

I 1 UJttL I M.JL1

thief or thieves entered by way
of a rearwindow, theglassin the
lower sash having been broken
out, leaving anopening sufficient-
ly large to permit the passageof
a man'sbody. It had evidently
beenthe original intention to re
move the glassbodily as the put
ty had been out away almost
around thesanh. This (plan was
apparently abandoned, howevefr,
for the quicker methodof smash-
ing the glass. Two or three bus-picio- us

characterswere aboutthe
depot the day before, one of
whom wis interceptedby wiring
tho officers at Weatbrook, but
when searched nothing incrimi-
natingwas found. The qtljers,
who are probably the culprits,
havehot been looated,asour of-

ficers had nodescription of them,

- . i.

CHRISTMASMM, 1 f I
III '''. y B

DISPLAY ? ff
I

t a M

When you are ready to

spendyourChristmasmon-e-y

and want tcr spendit in

the most sensible way, hot

only to get value for it but

to get things iliat are sure

to please those- who re-cei- ve

them, corne and see

us and let us show you

What we can do.
I AjKSr

A

-
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iort vo nave
At a regular meeting '.df the

CoahomaCamp of' Woodmen 'of
the World, held last Saturday
night, the following officer? were
elected: J. S.' McCright, Coun--
oil Commander;.W.'CBas8i Adf '

visory Lieutenant;--JvrTsJohnson,
Clerk; J. W. D.Permihter,Banlc- -
er; J.R. H morning to contract fdH
vv alter
nie, Sentry.

L. V. Read , has resigned his
position.as cashierof the Coaho-
ma Bank and returned to Big

last Saturday. He will
be succeededby Doc Boyett, who

PROSPERITYCOMES I
to theman who givesall h.B mind
to his business. You
that if you spend half jour time
in worrying over , how to guard
vour caah. .No way you onn de-vi-

la aa safe ne depositing it in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
-- --

.

Ojen an account today and you
cnnRlvo ali yourattentionto--y our'
busine vvithout having the
slighteat worry about, thesafety
of what you already have. '

enteredupon his duies
morning. He ia well known. in
the Qounty as a fof
sterling qualities, and is a weK
comeacquisition to our business'
circles. "

J. A. Sullivan of Allenf Kang
sas,has bought one section of
the Coffee ranoh, andwill move
hia famify hereabout the, firstbf
"the year. r r?

young mahnamedMoSpad
den, who is a yjotim of epilepsy,
was' put off a freight train here
Sunday morning and was oared
for by our citizens and senton to
Abilene, wherehe eseaped from
theinstitution for thefeeblomind?
easome ttmeago, . w

.The Coahqraasohoolsc4oei
Thursdayand Prof. Sparksand

j theother teachers went to JEUg

Cright

OurSpecialty

Watches, Diamonds and

Solid Gold Jewelry, the
best stylesandmostreliable

manufacture;we also carry

a large line of rich Cut
Glassand --Hand Painted
China. A 'big Tof

souvehi?goodsa25c."

Mftchell m
ifWWfwwte-flB- a

PWPtL big springs

SDrihc-toatteadrtheohe-

inemappreiuiiuuu.k.iuBuvuus.u .wmuu-wuiuueih-iivtiu-M

cannot,do

gentleman

immediately alterthenolidays;
Tra 'Stonebraker," who cajne

hererecently "on a prospeotiiig
trip, bought one section of the
Coffee .ranch"and returned home
last.week. ,

Ip u. E. Brocir and Av o. Ellett
went xut to the Coffee ranbh

Puckett, Watchman Tuesday
ensley,T;soort7lraBaybti3WerorgruBbing,"to

Springs

Monday

A

line

be commenced immediately on
the two seotiQns recently pur
chasedby Mjr, Brocki He will
also'bujld two or three tenant
housesat once. .

Mr. Jones,of the MossSprings
community, who sold his farm
reoentlj to a Mr. Young from
Honey Grove, will soon begin
the erection of a business build-
ing on the lot just north of Mo- -

Bros, store.

You had.better get a flood hat
--while theygo at25 per cent dhr--
count.-a-t A P. McDonald& Co,'

W.H.L Moode left Sunday,night
ior qaiifornia to spend the holi
dayd with his daughter.-

Let us,write your cotton in- -.

aurance; The costIs imalUand
theprotection is great.

Hartzog & Boyett.

t,E. C. Rico of Odeesa,was'here
8aturdayo '

r"
FORSALElOO headof fine

Jerseycows and heifers.
L. A.JMiLrJER. w

10-4-t. Abilene. TMsr 1 - wv

I Rev J. M. Reynolds of Sir
Springs washereSundayand'hia
many ir,iends were glad to sea
him. He is now bavin Una
health andsays hisQwIfe'n healtk
.wutriy.good' He ha been wm
ral missionary for Weet. Tjexaa

tocaome ume.-Hjarb- oa New.
i.,-- - .

rX. P. MeDosald " Ofrtt
Ute'tFarniehrrwlXjffitfFmw urtB th,4dmom&

tnr hiock, '

rWydQjJbsin6renaXeL
grHUHairojp -'

mess, Uollege? Becafise 'when
they arebhoe tried they.-ar- nev-
er denied, andwilling te be tried
again.. Nuff 8ed. , ' 10-w- .,

H.'j. Larkin of. ptaijlton, 'was
here-Frida- y. vC;"" --" "

. J.w---.

The Roberts Business Colleee

roowiTOore ior its pupils" than if
advertises It is located in a citv

Pnoted for it's health and nure
morals then why httgo 'there
if you,want to krtow, Jiow to keefr
books,do shorthandwork, li J

FU iauon, vnte a goojl

they arOcmany, novv; fill good ptf
sitiona. a0-3- w.

flt

,vhnr

-- V5

fk

pVr-"r'

'imf7r;,1 .J ,.

- friy

ft;fffi,y'?"'ftg

"-- a"g

uuv crtodii
ina-tfa- month.

AMoDonaldACo,
Killed afc, His Sport,

Lart Saturdayalternoonwhil
Clyde Seard, the fourteon.y6w
oia eonof --Mr: and Mrs. Charley
Beard; living the fcong raneh
was out riding tho pa8tUrI
playingoowboyhe was amusing
himself kby roping bush where.
upon was thrown from his
noreo ana -- oepoming entanglecl

the rope, tho horse became'
frightenedand drug the boy,
injuring him cause'almost
instant death. Dr. Fullr,.
called but aid could begiven.
runeraiserviceswere conducted

thehome of hia grandmother
Mr& J. L. .Board by Elder Wil8!

ford, the presence large
company of people, which
the body was carried the cem
etery for;. Interment. Garden
City Gazette.

Medallions 15 cents SO.OO

Ward's.

Money
Coal and Wood money.
takesthis for get and
are'iiot'lldwed touuh until
We'pay for It,, and therefore,
have got sell for CASH,
all-order-s for coal woodin dol-l- a-

lots will be charged.25. cents
drayageextra. Please1bearthis
irfWnd andpajf drivers dei
livery.

Stone CARPENTEit.-1-'..'-

k.Abney Wright.
O

.'St'tpprdiriYi

Silver dollars at. 38c each
would have jto be advertised
J!e,doj?.ugoodaj

Art LeatherShops,

Ladies hancl bags one-doll- ar

tendollars Ward's.

Sf
ttow.Dia.lie!yHno7"

Evry ma .woman," boy girl

wanta' ConkUri'li, Solf-Flllin- g

FoaatalaPs thetkind tfiat
filled 4n y. dipping the

nearestJnkwell and plessing
urasccat-jEfiuo-r. mnssy aroppw,

one pUheffew schools-- Mwty.jkltCT.liSaLJlJnerfect writer;

wfWKf

"ThTjirthat iralt! flfverybody.

rsjj".

'"The ptfeis laihe-thihg- ."

Haind'Eiast

'j&.

Cenieaf

jCtuflber

yi be theiQmiamtjffiftjmMnqni
M nger pf; opliapee-- oy ie, stKngof
building l i?eyond the.wufaJjElMittyStfdealt
withua? IfwliiyjfcWjigis&amia&t. ,
reputation foe vhodft REUBLJfsOQODS,
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By,HoWkRDBNRiGHTSE

IlN Tlmo haB erased
"1Qn" an .nh.lltnfn "1909"'

i . F I upon his year ledger, then It'

I is tip to tho Christian world' I In alim turn fivnr a now liaf
In." Its lito-ledge- r and slart
something new. even thouch
It "bt nior6 inoacra tf
than to promlso to attend church
periodically.

the fact that Now Year's
eye comes with the Barnes regularity
that marks most people's birthdays,
residentso big cities find It an occa-
sion for as much hilarity as is ex-

hibited election night.
la New York, for instanco, tho

yelling paradeBroadway, carrying "tick-
lers," tin horns and scoresof jiolso-makin-g devices.
Broadway on Now Year's eve is Jammed and the
only way disinterestedcitizens may find their way
peacefully to their homes is by Bpamperlng in the
wake of, street'carsas the conveyances open a path
through the mobs. , Q

Broadway la Invariably made tho sceneof. New
Year's ere hilarity; Qotham would as soon thhik
of visiting-Coney- - Island in the winter
the birth tit the new twelvemonth anywhore else.

In ChlcagoState streetbetween Van Huron and
RandolphIs the scene of joyousness, upon-thi-s oc-
casion, ticklers," horns, etc., prevajl thero also.
As oir Broadway automobiles clatter,up and down
the streettin canstrailing from the license number
tars and beatinga merry tattoo on the pavement.

The eastBide of Chicago's State street, which Is
the.sunny side at.noon hour 1 also the maelstrom
of excitementNew Year's, Those w(th peaceabloin-- w

cllnations will always be found on tho west Bide
on such occasionswith faces pointed east

New York annually goes crazy ovot New Year's
teve, and it hasa right, for nonoorktho next day.

AtNew'York'a aid Chicago's big clubs and res--
tflarants,ithe coming of a new year means tho big- -

.. jsakrmihjofjliejeason, .Before noon, thtvjday be--

lorg, the adventof the holiday, there Is not an unre-
served table to be found at the clubs, hotels and
eating houses.. The aristocratic restaurants and

o millionaires' clubs are .the. mecca for the 20-ce-

aenetlte and the'teiwlollar nurse, whlln th rhnrf
4 , Buey houses,.where "two bits" buys a square meal,

are the gatheringplacesfor tho ten-doll- appetite,

t sua me. purse.
Each class plays at the New Year's games In

its own way.
However, they' have in common the habit of -

IMM MIIMllf-'H.-- -

ryBflKVKL.?SifHHHHP !

. mflt65mrfrCAMD'WM&(Mr
.J5dJnijC.tthricBhs4r8and. jllscordantly

attempUiHf'-- j rake the ror when whistles of
tafat1rratfSpOTerbouses-toot-- the-fa- ct

thatUwfeld. year--is la the death throes. That
of coBTM, Ukes-plae- e at midnight, prom that;
tlmeuatll mm sl st. the nandemonlumlsworse

th oharaoterlzatlon"whlchOen. Sherman t on March 26,

gvewarf

Father

iidthlng

Despite

thousands

Aftw ,the hottj- - foitowJag mldhlglit, however,
ttlngsj; bsfia to slpwier down,. tho wlso ones
80,hoSw,vWtorif with-ih- e words "never again"
oa thif Mps Krt7or their hotels, and those
irfeo are more hilarious .than they would bo- d 'tWr-atttpa-t' earlier In the evening,

; l are tW oily, mm to eontlnuethe celebration,
'' Til rattn 4t...J.. . WII..II.. I. noiKrnri

-- V-, 41. tit.'. 7fZ.4.... . .. ,',. ,., ,,. --w ! at ma wmeauie oiu cuiouruvo,
iU Htwra. BL,,the wperlnte'ndentof po--

t BMlBhAl 'tUluP rlibo. 'om in " anil the
reB4up"rbrWiw omonces with Jha
rtpait tkat;poUo eowt judges find" dozens 01

'Flaw ansaMs" iu' the mental docket Jan--
'anrnrr-s'ss-wr r 4 it

A . kr circumstancesof tho
U.. nj r. .. .. ,.,'hs laaratva.ftarauaijne averageciuzuy
IB tat MMBiMtiJ4t alsadaguilty to dis--

'orwly?ae eSBtaoatlyhears thd jus
ilea 1. ..i - '.i .. C, tb clnrk

d'wairs-ajrBieward- , a wiser
fa'a":iaMr;'Ba, irkeaa. kadtbts
"trsiiiiMii l iw

Lr!TI:WWrwk 'was twt-alw-
fy

like a

thBS.
;J9UlWpil StV tyJ. ja the
4JM4aM' w ijati ,sr.awUWM.aa oceaslpa.

ranAflHaasunss
, wtrtmmm NwHl WIm )m4 atUMrae4 vlr

I

ft.'A-- ' ' YWIUMUl WS

.bhhiiiiiv

Long, lonjr ago. New Year's was not January
1, and authorities ,aTo still uncertain" as to
whether-th-e- Jn, its,
calculation;.

Prior to. 1762, in most legal and official matt
tcrs and In private recdrds, the year com- -

than .men'ced
parliament passedwhich "directed

C"! - JBKm . r j&wGmr ys x. r imr w --a ?

'

''

At. this time an act of
was that tho

logal year, "which then commenced In some
parts of tho country In March and in others in
January,should universally be deemed,to be-

gin on the first day of January."
Bu It Is not Now Year everywhere at" once.

In fact wo shall see presently that some un-

fortunate Individuals never gel 'any New Ypar
at all. As tho clocks at Greenwich strike tho '
first note of 12 at noon on December 31 the
New Year Is born at tho opposite side of tho
earth that la at all the places on longitude
180 east. Hut no one greets this first appear-
ance upless it bo the Bailors of some solitary
ship and the FIJI Islanders, for, besides tbo
group, the only land which the magic imaginary

slihe-- bisects Is the inhospitable far east of
S.Iberia, whose Inhabitants keep the Julian
calendar, and, therefore, hold their New Year
celebrations 12 days,later,

An hour and ten minutes afterthe day .has
darwed In New Zealand, the island continent
of'Australia welcomes it. The same remark as
to the celebrations, of course, appltea keref
also. But a different order Of things obtains
in Japan, where the Gregorian calendarwas
adopted-- la 1872. The Flowery Kingdom gets
its New Year at the sametime as AotrH-hi- s

said Ib'at with tb? Mange In ,the-cad-
ar '

vafttsked ffe-t- k --

Japaneseaeiebratloas, bit even yet pwy are
qualataad interesting.-- At the cloaa (jLfea
yaar.a"jMilMlawi are

3f.yjMrLriCSKar"5rliWMrry IMVymMRWNHBa

prosont-century-ia.corr-

'soetifnlKypicturesqueaesa

Uboratelydwertted

! FBI wF iT ' J ' ; CT5TIL

Y--tt.rj,..;. irfwsK'm si jbw' vjx j j;j f s '

with evergreensiand rice atraw, Great
branchesof living pine and feathery bam-
boo, planted In largo vases filled with earth,
are placed on each side of tho doorways;
garlands of rice straw adorned with fir
branchesand tassels of grass arc 'hung
tho walla under tho projecting roofs, to
preyent evil spirits from passing under and
entering the house.'' and scarlet lobsters,
seaweeds. ferns, Use cakes and mandarin
oranges, each haVIng an auspicious meaning

-f- or'the-New Year, d about tho.
door posts and, lintels. In addition to thcao
each doorway has its crossed flags a rod
sun on a white ground-a- n honor of tho r.

For Interior decoration tho famous
dwarf treesbo skillfully produced by Japan-
ese florists by allowing them a minimum of
water, light and soli aro In groat doraand,
tho favorites being the dwarf peach with
Its double pink blossoms and tho much-prize-d

plum. ' ,
The Japancso havo compelled their K-

orean neighbors to adopt the samecalendar,
and here, as In all the yellow kingdoms, tho
New Year Is held to bo a very solemn festi-
val. During tho last threedays of tho year
al work ceases except the necessaryprep-
arations for tho coming holiday. Absentees
return to their homes, the courts'rlose, no
arrests aro'mado,nnd prisoners with? Blight
offenses aro allowed to go freo for a tluio.
On Now Year's cvo all doors aro closed to
keep out Angwnngi, a sort of ovlfmlnilcd
KoreanSantaClaus whomakes the rounds.

As Greenwich time travels westward, tbo
next peoplo to observe our New Year's' day aro
tho European settlors in tho Malay peninsula
and further India. Rather less than two hours
after tho happy day has begun at Perth, 1 11

West Australia, the European population of
Calcuttasignalise its arrival. Just C2 minutes
were and It has reached Ilombay, Two hours
later the non-Russa- of Moscow aro

congratulations,and half an hour
afterwardstheir brethrenat St Petersburgaro
following their example. Another four minutes,
aad the New Year is greeted in the European

OVAP WJ3tWirK
HSKgHHpT' r'W&feaTfiffsy TfT"iitjs:.lttv WUHPS

, MT
FiswmeuFs!MMfcMaummtWMflr!:A&ftwr-1- '

MiMMaHoaMCiiMMnaaHaMinHaMBMHiMiiMHMA

mr-- cROMt&m mjcik
quarterat Constantinople, and uvt'O sucrced-In- g

mlnuto brings 'under its swdj moro und.
more thos nutlono ulio iicknouk'ilb'ti It.

O Thore an several curtous tlilngi 10 rola(o
about the lino where this day, and 11 U othor
das, bcln and end. In a few hours a ship
going cist would cross 11, and sail iluht out
of tho early morning of January2 Into tho mid-
night of Dccciubcr.31, And thus grtot tho Now
Year a second time. Hy selling in hu contrary
direction she could avoid meeting thp Now
Yoar at all. '

JC&WM Uutfili

LEWIS' "8INQLE BINDER."

AOiand-mnd- e clgnr rrosh from tie
tahlo, wrapped In foil, yius keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh clgnr,.
anndo of foi tobacco Is tho Idea!
snjbkt. Tho old, well cured tobnenoa
utCjd.oro so rch In quality that many
who formerly smoked lOcoclRars "now
smoko Lewis' Single lllndortralght
Ec. Lowls' Inglo Binder costs tho
denier somo moro than other Be clears,
but tho higher price enablesthis tac--j
tory to use extra tiiallly tobacco.
Thero lira mnnyjmllntlons: don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Toll

dealer ou want n Lowls ."SInglo
Under."

LOVE'S SACRIFICE.

r1 . 15

"Wnt's do matter. Reginald, havo
youso sworn off smokln'?"

"Yes. You see, I'm engaged now,
and my fiancee objects to a disagree
ablo breath."

Good Eye.
Mitchell's Eye Salve was first com-

pounded In 18-1- by Dr. Mitchell, a
notod oyo specialist of Missouri. It is
a elcan, whlto, odorless salvo with won- -

dorful curativeproperties. Simply ap-
ply -- to tho eye lids, 'that's all. Sold
everywhere. Prlco 25 cents.

C
All Conventions Observed.

Wlfo (suspiciously) Who Is this
Kitty you and your friends talk about
at your club? Is Itc proper for a
young woman to call there?

Husband (Innocently) Perfectly
proper, my dear. Thore Is an "ante"
thflro to chnperono this Kitty.

Tryoit Once..
Thero Ismoro actual misery and less ,

roal danger In a aso-- of ltqhlng. skin
dJsoaBO than any otherailment Hunt's
Curo is manufactured Especially for
those cases. It roflevesMqstantly and
cures promptly. Absolutely gunran--

cd- -
0 bT

Love Was Bold.
"When ppvortji knocked nt the door

I nrcsumo lovo flow out of tho win
dow?"

"Not this time. Love stayed and
wrote a book entitled "Hqw to Live
on Nothing a Year."

; !--

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The bt remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne, IUlleves the aching and
feverlBhnens. Cures the cola Headaches
also. Its Liquid Effects Immediately 10.
u unu uuc ai uius alores.

You know what true virtue Is, and
you may have it if you will; It Is
within tho power of all, and miserable
are those who havo It not Chester--

0 j.iiii.u , i,iiiaiit .

Tho o.ne absolutely permanent and
vital nowe"r In tho world Is tho power
of love, which wins victories over
oery ovll wo can iame. Benson.

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
PETTIT'S EYE PALVE strcnirthcns old

tycs, tonic for eyestntin, weak, wntery ejes.
Drujjieta or Howard Ilros., DuITjIo, N. Y.

As soon as a men.begins to love, hta
work, then will he also begin to make
Droirress, Ruskln. .

fll.KH CUItEU IX O TO 14 DAYS.
I'AX) OINTMKNT la Euarante-- 1 to ctirn ul rasa
of Itrhlnit. llllml, Illrallng or I'rtrtnidlDg l'lloa tosunaarsur luonef rciunaea. uc

tSobcr second thoughts are always
best for a toper.

0S Wm
m ''"'Ww '& vBr Tl - yjr V,4B

a, s P 'hvm

This woman says Lydla E.
rinkluvm'H VOffctablo Compound
savedLcr life. Head bcr letter.

Mrs. T. G Willadson, of Manning;,
Iowa,writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I cantruly say that Lydla E. Plnk-hsm- 's

Vegetablo Compoundsaved my
life, andI canndtexpressmy gratitude
to you in words. For years I suffered
with tho worst forma of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lots of ,monoy fur medtcino
without help. I wrote you for advioe,
followed it asdirected,and took Lydla
E. Pinlcham's VegetabloCompoundand
it has restored uno to perfect health."
Had it not beenfor you I should havo
beenin my gravo to-da-y. I wish every
suffering womanwouldtry it"
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For tliirty years Lydia E. Rnk-hara-'a

Vegetable Compound,made
from roots and herbs,hasbeen,tho
standard mined? f6r feraalo 'ilia,
andhaspositivelycumd thousandsof
womenwho liavo beentroubled with
displacements,inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
perjodio pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling,flatulency, indiges-- r

tiomdizzines8,ornon'ourir4)stxaUoi
WJiy don'tyoiiry jt?

Mrs. rinklmm Invites all stole
'jroiuca to write her for advice.
She as etilded thousands tohealth, address,Lyan. Maaa.
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A Merry
and

'Feed

Happy
to One

.
-

Western
. . y

Big Stall Wagon
and

c.

of
andStall Room

JWe-sei-
i

Yard
Plenty WooiarWster

Hour,Grain,an4

Feed and deliver it to any part'ofeky

,

,

Good teamsandbuggies for Hire or
" "?,'.

sale. When in neeH of anything in our
'

. ",(- i lmerllnustyacnon-guarantee6-! n""J,

' ' ' ' '-

Mi tenell &c Setser
-

-

-

'

,

. - " ,7

PhoheNo7Me8 7
"

The Mistake of the Minister.
A clergyman in a neighboring

town had beenmuch annoyedby
the way raemberifoi the congre-
gationhad of looking around to
takeetockof comers. After en-

during it for some time he said
on entering the reading desk one
Sunday: "Brethren, I regretto1

Bee that your attention is called
away frorajyour religious duties
by your naturaldesireto seewho

'"comesTn'bebtndydu. I 'propose'
nenceforthto saveyou the trouble
by naming eachpersonwho may
enter,and hope that the services
will then be allowed to proceed
without further interruption. He
then began: "Pearly beloved,"

pausedhalf way to interlopat,
"Mr. Stubbins, wife and daught-
er." "Mr, StubbinBlooked rather
surprised, the minister with

ffeot gravity resumed his ex--
ortation. Presently be again

paused; "Mr. Curtis and Wil-

liam "Dlggie." Theabashedcon
gregatienkept their eyes studi

t

- 4.'

oL

'4

JuC.,

.vi

..

4'j-'
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It

(WJif

rtJ:

for

:
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--V -

but

but

..

sit;

"l

ously bent on their1 books. The
servioeoontinued in the mostor-
derly manner, the parson inter
rupted himself every 'now. and;
men to namet some new comer.
At last hesaidfh perfectgravity :
"Mrs. Smith' in a new bonnet,"
In a momenthe felt his mistake
but it was too late,every femi
nine headin .theHiouse had turn
od around. f2x.

Last Opportunity

T'

Sunday will be your last-- op-

portunity to attend servicesthis
year. There will be preaohing
at Christian church'Sunday atl
Ha. m.vand7:30 p ni.- - All are
invited to attend 'these services.

J. M, Morgan is pushing the
work onihejBpawnlMrgJiuUdjrjg.
and will have the stone work
completein a short time. When
hestartsa building he pushesit
to completion.

Christmas
New par
arid yM

"

TT

,fer

S 'Jj ff wtrT-K

v

-- 'sJWyfti

i3kr

'"'fyfftj;

r.jjs.t?i'(i
Raiso corn and hoes,. Tlwv.

beat cotton ndfc-ha,v- ing pr

;

i. ta fcl',!
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BmokoihouTO-itT'Bom- ff Tiorair Qhrwt mm bwwbwer-under-r iiH2- -

oityv f ry1 it netfc .aHJivt tVer

Theffarmers of Dawson pouiH Z? ',- - l iiJ. 1a 1u Ml
haveIofe 6T"eorn,1fufnTT'laWK:

.it if'i aanse numani,flroweruuuuiulor wiuuu is uwi wii vuwuj.;
railroad from Big Sponge 1 ,; .oriaf.oMnn knrtot . gw bleseuMlrmesa'wou.a Bryan, in Uncle
to theneoDle of that eounty. 1& iti,j .iasus'S rne npoie mugiiiiuw iur

Mr. Farmer, Thi Eterpriea,
contains two columheuof good tf&:
reading matter
wliiph s. devoted exclusively Aa
yourintereet8-DoQ'Wyputhink- .

ll,WOUia oe ,u your tuv?two w
supportthepaper,thatlsendeav-
oring to aid you? f :

Big Springsis the oommertiial:
oenierofthe greatestoountry4n
WestTpxas,and'basthe-toatur-

environmentsto make a-o- ky,

andwiU iLhercitkena will jmljv
pull: and" keep7up ,the.

lead shehas gained bywfcvadf
vantagesofJiersuperiorloatlonj
It will take united effort to
keep1her in the front.

-

Someof our feed dealers say'
that

by the farmers that
there hasbeen greaffalling off

in the feed.trade, We will be
glad to see' ihe day when the
farmers of this countywill sup
nlythe local demand for feed
stuff of all kinds. They can--

do

iti! they only will tur their at-tenti-od'

more to grain and de
pend less-- on'cottonj,' ,

-- Christmas Isn't-Dying-Out- .-

"Christmasis dying out it has
lost itadistinctivenessasa Chris-

tian festival r Soon it will obso-let-e"

sosays one of the latter
day prophets.'

,Db you believe it? Is it possi-

ble that our one perfect holiday
shall pass? We havebut three
anniversaries of national,com
memoration. Fourthof July is
military jubilee, marred by the
din of fire-crack- and the pym--

bloodshed. Thanksgiv-
ing is a gastronomical festival
associatedwith guillotined tur
keys anddinpers that tax diges-

tion. .m

"wSWHtsf5- - IM

Co.Windmill

Christmas calls a halt to the
busy in' his rush after
gain', andturnshis back

ties; so that theold
the homeare
by letter and gift from the
sonwho is still their ki
them,.

No; is not
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December;
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together

a
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a
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a

of,

oityite
thoughts

parents
country gladden

"boy"

"

-- -..

obsolete.

w'J,''Mv'iiifcir-T?- .

nrodllAtive

ZfojB.

.eveeelg.RyJaTftPfelSiJi
- r- ? - rfr4.--

' - - - '! v
Havinernurcnaeeainecoai ana

Kf.vr. .. "". t iT'": v' r"
wooftDVStBferirom ,w. jo. Alien,
tCkr.7withhi8 good will, wfe

fridi with . the best coal awl

Kntl? ftltV andooiintrv'trade.-- - We
wiHlBot gvfe you a stick pj( i

kpstwdeoatthai-ysrd-aot-;
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. w wui jivw, yuu vwry,

ppmdof coal andevery stiofcef
wdTlfiatybay forr "Get'th
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Flffy-ee- nt Teddy BearsTweri
ty-fi- ve cents atWard's.
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' WOMEN'S W,0ES. .

if Sfriaci eKjAre Ftatof' R&f
;- 8 At LaaL" - vfr
Aom Btmm ttut woma have Bore

ttuaLaitdtakarei aLtk 8hs atl.pk:
iHt amici DumaBiiy; mey Bauat VKMfi
up," aaet attoBd to dHttes la: epito e
coasUBtiy aching'backa oFCheadaehW,

bearing dowa palaa; they
BiwtateopoTer, wbea to stoop BMasa
tartura, Ihey niuat walk aad bawl

Ti6d-w&- jk aw;
acaaafroaa kidney His. Kidneys esw
saoresuffering thansay otker brgah ot
thebodt Keeptba kidneys well sad
MU!."t4Mw!",.!RtlMrtl, JfcNHlt.
.renady for kidaeya oalytbst hl and
cure the kidneys sad is eodoraed
peopletoh KBosr,
. Mrs. Z. Mulliaa. U1b sear Csart
House. JB'ik SDtiaaa.Text save:7'"I have
BBfwed witk kidneyailffleBt-forseT- sr

at yaarsaaatoe Ooeter wtwi uhHu
bs.DroaoUBced it a severe oass. ,IaW
evsr.'I hats-- Bunaeed to drs alshar
weeK' ! su. ween om iwi 'o .
kiefws what4.have SBlTsrad at ttaasal

lbs dull, baariag dowa psis'Ui .;
feav'kkAAir WAUlk vtmxm ynwrttitlifta aumaa

.t r JZ --- -' rr" ""TT ' V ".". "

MBftaaraBis-- pt Mrtks from aay
kidssyswsm irrsguUr sad tpfrsq'ssat;
I was also trvbld,jrith a
f'ta asart. Baaing Ooam's Kidaay

FWU aderfaai I -- procwred abKatWfasamgstr. 'xwur KMw. a
to childhood and half-forgott- en liBwsBteaBawiBtst good pd I
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A Early Day Sfcorr:

ptonjww o 1Pfabaaiw;ko6nty
KanMd, tell a story ottaearly
days The incidiat oooMrrftd 16

n old friend of Ceagy'a,aiarm--.
r, namedHerman Meeeke.
During the late aitumnof the

greatdrouthyearof 1800,Meeeke
andhie wife ownedjusttwo heae.
They laid, an opeaaionalegg, had
Mesekeandha -- wife airreed to
savetheeeeggs, and store thetn
away against uia winter, wneo
their needswould doubtless' be
comecreator. By the time the
winter was fairly on, and the
Christmas holidays were near.
Mrs. Mosekethoughtthat a real
luxury would be a baton of bis-
cuits. Breadand rye coffee had
beentheir continuousdiet during
the hard times. To bakebisouita
sheneeded saleratus, the name
hv which a certain sodo was
'known It preceded,the baking
powdersand baking compounds'
which- - aro-n.o- used.

Council Grovewas the nearest
trading .place, about eighteen
miles away, and Moseke resolved
to go there if hecould getenough
eggs. They countedJheproduct
of their two hens, but.there were
only eleven. He hitched up his
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Carl Gru---
newaW, Wabaunsee
neighbor, hoVrin alit. lesek
told OrunewaWthe object of h
trip, andbU affikbarraeementoyer
the faet that he'hadonly eleven

? 8
fr-'- ll had;5aniwctra one," said
Grunewald', who Had also been

aerveaer coin the
realm. ' ''The storekeeper gave

baok to me. I'll give it toyou."
Mosekewas able in that way

to make enough to buy a oan
of saleratuB. He ulept in hia
wagon that night and drove
home the next day. He spent
two full daysandone night going
over rough' prairie roads to the
nearesttrading postjuat to get;,
ealeratus.so that his wife could4
bakebiscuits for .their Christmas
diner. Kansas City Journal.
' For Sale.

At a bonus of two hundred
dollars per eootion, will sell
lands in Andrews, Winkler and
Loving counties. Apply atonce,
to 1). UUNNINOHAM,

Stanton,Texas?
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f lOdr-Home'" BuilclingsTir
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If vou arebuUdinc a businesshouse hereyok" will naturally

expectyour home trade; in fact, your busweM willD be call--

edbv.VouaJhome industry. "Patronize homeindustry" u
--ryovr daily-cr- y. ilQ,-wh- y do-yo-

u send,.,to,,. Sears.fie.

Roefeuck for your goods? You are.ruin.your town by
!' r 1 !.;?- - t-- -i- -i Lsescuagaway lor your gooas, oruuyKig pi, uic caipci-oa-g

agents,;elc: ay,t Brother! did. yosend,to.ears &

'.CVOfoecK ijoyour sano,or aayouepkkcq
;gio!e sand?. You did not examine thq oW'cou
VouJorniust'a brick house fall on vou. before

house,did UIV

see'
thecntal 'mistake umos mud instead cleansand? You vS

kaoWvuSere a sand-p-k here first, class sandand Wft

Could deh'verdirt sandat highaafly-- pnc; and a

L -- : detoneatitoyour luiidif , See
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Kid Say, muter, get eaaage rer
Ito dollars , . . .

KlBdQeaUemaa Yr, Say boy; here
la.
Kid Thanks, boss; Just wanted to

K0 It I'd kldder got td thlnkla' dero
rftsalt datmuch aoaeyIn circulation1

ECZEMA ALL OVER HIM.

No Night's Rest fera Yaar and Limit'
of His Endurance M(Tled Nr'

Owes Recovery to Cutleura.

"My son Clyde waa almoat. com-

pletely coyered with eczema. Physi-
cians .treated,him for nearly year
without helping him any. His head,
bee,andnock, erecovered with large
cabs which he would rtib until they

fell off. Then blood and matterwould
ran out and that would be worse,
friends coming to seehim said thatIf
ha got well he would be disfigured, tor
Ute. When It teemedas If he could
possibly stand It no longer,. used

-- some CuUcara.Joap,'Cstlcur. Oint-
ment, and CaUcara ResolreaL That
was the first night for nearly year

1 (hat slept, in tae moraiag there
" .was greatchaagefor the better. In

' j? about ajx weekffe:wa,i)erfe6Urwell.
? Onr leading .payslelaa recommence

- Catlcura for ecsema. Mrs. Algy
I) i
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blMase Damasea-Te-a Crops.
A curious, disease9,which, has done

much damage to the tea crops o(
aertheast India. -- Is. knotra a "red
rat," "Xn account of the species of
tin fCanalenroa YirescensV. which

LL causes It, Is given bfOMl Hutchla--F
son In ther?'ile61rs f;ifieAgrIcultu- -

t
leavesaadstems"pVtbe, tea plant,

pfenning yellow, patches.. It is prop
agated byQwo kinds pt spores, one

wawranuja,e:.qiae)rjoy air..
x liia iS omoOut wTauSo.K- -

TsaxK J. CKBtsr Bikt xt ba to Msks d

lwr n arm of jr. j.utmr vo., aotnc

termVl. M th al Sm. w r Uw lunTot' OWE BUXDRKD DOLLARS ft Meh ud ercry
m ol ChuuUU Mot.M earea br tte ma o(

Bill UTunaCeu. --- ,, , , . ,,

, . L' 'ntANK J.CHENEY.

L'g, JMltt,aymjawXc.jPJ?.' ,
; J'ii,l .w.uwi,

mv;ei tM m4-- auMMM nrtutlotikarrr r5fliriieHiijo. aHH WM IHVIIMU. 1U .1at ain't . - v
ijtxii iin in, iirarnlWriaajL

1 . -- i. ,S J

, W."'-fP-- "fv81. jpieing. pov.
erty) I hope. aVeryoq will,

iht, t "aav poofTman;' and
aMke.out yourjWllaoeerdtHgly. '

risetor (aHerlag'the.Sgnres-T- hat

--WlIl.aakeye-W..eKctiyf 42.. la?
ateatoTitOlralwwrs'add ten.ner

ijileeat to my bt .aaalastthe poor" to
. aiake'up for the jreportknicbf thera

taJJLlail.tQ aoHaa-Ilittstr- ated Sua--

yrnmiga ig. ,

Jt WHi ttav TJUmi.
Ui. Ma my famllr'atetSaiaff chest nn
HmtJr'ia'TWii Mlt-J.'..- i .t,.!.

.the .best to
JM Bill mnt 1a kBHfa.ila

ail --aaalro skji.trqa.
.-
-: wea, w as aVmsja, Tester,, Ring--

efc. 'WntJift. .held Its
flPPiaayyears;.l)havafailed to

t aacj aSrMtMdy. , Jt.eHresJteaiag
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Where Will It End?
What has becomoof tho Sburagonnd.

backbone of the farmers In market-
ing their cotton slowly?

Last year Texas farmers held onto
their cotton nobly, while tho fannora
of , the EajBtern Statessold rather fajt.
This year tho ben, the. amplest, the
most substantial arrangementshave
been made by our Btate Union off-
icials to rellove tho distressedcotton
that we have everhad, still the farm-er- a

seem to bo panlcstrlckcn.
The cotton over the principle part

,dC the belt" opening, .unusually early
the farmers all seem to bo In a race
to see who can get Jt ginned nnd all
of it to. market first. Their conduct
in this matter Is the rankestmadness.
That is a,strongterm to use, but why
mince words or speak In velvet tones
Whllo this high carnival of follyis
in full swing.

As Mr. G R. High tower, secretary
of tho Farmers Union national com-mlte- o

says: "Public sentiment In the
South Is largely responsible for thoao
low prices. The lack of full and cor-
rect Information among tho farmers
and the strength of tho old habit of
rushing their cotton to market as fast
as gathered la responsible to a largo
extent for tho present conditions.
Bpecujatars'-kno- mote 6f the farm-
ers' 'condition,than thq farmer ever
dreams,and hey use,this knowledge
o Its.fuileBLextept. They know when

they have once got the farmers' faith
in tho market brojeen and haio them
stampededto market thoy can Just
keep cutting the prior and tho farm-
ers will fped. tho market the faster.

This season, somehow, tho "farmers
started into the season In it npRnlmlR.
lc frame of mind. They seem to fear

a repetition of last season's bank tie-u- p

fstlU. thoy.-do.-n-
ot. .hesitate.to.dOt

posit what? spare change they have
with the banks. Qn the wtible, the
farmers, of whom.: I am one, have
many of tho characteristics ot an""""' "enlgmi

The loss to tho farmers and othoj
business interests in the Sguth this
seasonon account of such blind, .melh-odles-s

rushingthe market, hasalready
run. into, the millions. When?will It
end? When will the farmers learn
that a. little careful study of tho
world's cotton market and tho condi-
tions, of business that affect it will
enablo them to put more' intelligent
business methodsinto their crop mar
keting that will, .enable.them to maCe
more-luo'ne- y - AncL have more of the
comforts of''.llfeUh.nn.'Telght-hour- j

day than thoy get noyr under)Jthls old
Bystem of tolling from sun till sun at
all seasonsi of the. year '

Often when I have been soliciting
subscriptionsamong farmers for' our
Union papers havo I been told: "I
iiavenVgot;-- "time to read.-- It takes
me all my time to. make a living. 1
try to take a county paper to sorter
keep up with; things at home, but
hllf the time don't have time to read
If .
, There is no ' practical remedy for
the farmers' condition outside ot or-

ganisation;. Organization without a
disposition to and act In
concert throughput the cotton belt lis
worthless. It a man is unwilling to
be taught better and saner methods
of doing businessthe organisationcan
not help him, but he) can through bis
lacorriglble and In

work'become armIllstoneabout theneck,ol
"the organization' 'and that condition
largely prevails today.

Those who would save tnisioss 01

so man, millions of dollars... to thr
farmers of the 'South are. prevented
frpm 'doing so by.thjs crowat wno
never bave time tcf read anything
heavier than Hostetter'sAlmanac.

Farmers' Union men, let us rally
our forceaand do what we- can ta
step this': dumping: Ihls cverlastlnK
bearingthe market If you musthave
money for any purposo and you cannot1
get a oan uu-a- i Biurgu iu jruur nmu;
bouse' at home, for the love of your
family and. your countrycio't Bell ft
atuchprices as.arc sow offered, but
fly lb w Mvutv uua yi tv vwh wt

utyiacaEQJ)tJJi
Albritton. and, drjwr. thirds oMts
presentvalue at 6 per cent, tne loan
to continue tlU you,order the cotton
'sold...

This matterof shipping cotton is ji
very simple atalr and If you don't
asderstandit go year railroad agent
for instructions,' thoigh If you are a
Union man your local secretary has

Instructions for you. You
may saythere is jio use for me to hold
my bale while everybody else Is selUi
Ing. That argument l the refuge of
kaaveean4 iooisand" Wiot bf.gre-sorte-

to by a man who
has ordinary Intelligence. If every-
body should adopt that theory andput
It ia.'praetlce the wheels of progress

Charles McLaren ef Orangecounty.
Callforala, jjlaeovere a pitckforl n
the-- Iteart of a tree" wbk is. nearly
Hwfjy?- - 5,r'f5w,? r,.Bk
was penecuy nx& ww,',iwjuu pu
afcowed no .signs f deeay.

y " " 'itvAmrkB shipperswho shipped a
Isarwamountof ib te Lodoa
XOTiaa. UWt vmm ai!",,swrkiay 1o itan4 U1. vwf.
to ship it baek; to thtr country:

' Som.tikas tflfclt;

.would Tfttop wjth such a Jrye .vhwM
De.reaav 10 swear we nan, m- - mi..s-- - ,iT.r rr'.
earthquake, o -'-- ",
' Come, let us get busy!; WhVVj
eHo you do, attend your local meet-
ings. Don't miss a meettag, .Talk'thle
cotton bUBlncss: Talk It In roar meet
ings and talk It at home. Talk. Iff
when you meet your neighbor, get in
the habit of talking up the Blow sell
ing movement. We ddnU talk is" plan'
ol marketing slow briodgh to"get "realH
ly In touch with It. Wo all agree
that it is tho proper thing, but some-
how wo can't got It down that it ap-

plies to ourselt, Mr, Jones and Mr-Smit-
h

ought'to put their cotton la the
warehouse and It they are in debt they;
ought to take1their receipt to the bank
and borrow money on It and go and
liquidate his bacon and bread bill,-bji- t

moT Oh, I I I can't store my cot-

ton and hold It. I owe so much' T

JuBt havo to soil. Then I go ahead
and sell my crop at, say 8 14, and
It don't pay mo out, wnlle Jonesand
Smith stored theirs and - borrowed
enough money on if to ease 'their
creditors and eventually sold for-1-

0

or 12 centsandpaid ut and had somo
money left. Which or who actedwis-
estT What havo you to say, Brother
Peter Tumbledownt

Bofore this paper reachesyou two
great meetings will have convened,
ono at New OrleanB and theother at
Memphis, Tenn. Both meetings will
bo held for the purposeof devising
somo plan or meansot boosting the
cotton market. No doubt there will
.be somo practical plan evolved at both
meetings, and' tho two meetings tak
en together might easily mark tho
greatest epoch in tho history of the
production and marketing of cottonMn
tho South. But. my brother, don't:bo
foSlish enough toJ)o caught, hdldlng--
a sack open for those meetings' too flu
With .dollars, wfillo. you wait.

After all It Is up to you and me,.
Union and nonunion farmers, to make
those meetings'llvinc results. They
Wjill be ns gowerlcBS as a babe in Its;
roomers arms witnout our ra

tion. If they recommpnd a plan we,
must do our best. Lot us print "best1'
in large capital letters, for to do our.
best means extraordinary effort,-"lt- -

need be. to- - accomplish a
Say? hW ymnid'Kr XlSTTafd

-. V- - ... ... . i Nana. .
ior s marKet letter oi uct. xoi Air.-Taylo-

Is president the National
Glnners'ABsocIatlon. I quoto from.it:
"Nino years-- In 'ten we "have fronf"2
to 3 cents per pound more In Decem-
ber or January thdn we have at, this
time ot year. Trade conditions are
Improving and by the first of the new
year will likely" be back to normal, or
oven better, and tho world will take
all our crop very much higherprices
than are now prevailing. If yquoWe,'
money that is' duo borrow from your,
banker-- at'a, reasonablerato and,pay.
your detts a"nd hold .your cotton; only
soiling as you have to In December1
or January or later, w. A. 8tric
land

. Tho Country 8chool.
The chief need ot the country in the

little district schoolhouses Is not for
better Institutions, says the American
Parrn Worjdbut for more practical
training"' for the "multitude "fn "those.

t

Ignorance l"t Wm
touc with tho of the

ta

complete

pbUgea:

of

at
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need a school system In our country
districts Sfeat will tend to clovatc-aa- i
widen the businessof farming.
a The country schools should be
broughtmoro closely into relation
with tho "everyday life pi 'the pupils,
that they and their parentsmay feel
that the training.thatthey rocelvo has
tovad depnlta connection with their
Ufa work. . ' . .

Wb need instruction. In our rural

larm. anu awaaenin inem a Keen una
Intelligent,Interest in their surroundi-
ngs'. Unlo'ss'wo cad educate'tho chil-

dren' along tljls line there is small
hope ot our agriculture in the future,

Such, training would go far toward
wiping. out the prejudice against.
farming as an occupation and' would
plant In the minds of the young people.
n respect.for and an Interest In their
environment, and. istead of deserting
'the farms they --would remain and de
velop ,iana.

r w r. r v
A.farmer was anxious that bis son

should becomeaminister, and for4 this
laudable end ho sent him to .college
for four years,but to his great dls.ap--

polntmentthe youth balked at the mln
Istry aad sot tlmsejf up as a horse
Trader. The old farmer toldT'tols grief
to a neighbor, who,' however," took a
more optimistic, view of the matter.
Ob, I feel SO Md about that;
be said. As a hoss traderBill will
probably lead more men to repentance
than be ever would have done as a
preacher,

f ,.

How'Jpng, bbwJong will the farmer
continue to sell cottoa on the street?
Just as.long' as the little d

beelercn bxiY Jt: Wh0 KWes tho
feeler the power to buy7 The farmer.
Then, farmer,"1 take away that power
aad. your heeler Is dead, jJth three
Dthoa his box and face downward.

Ncj useshirking the work when you
are fighting the veraila on your poul-Tr-

and
"

arojt aaouli JJght them every
day. Thry eausemere,less one way
ate aitelfter Mr,''W-etW- V troeblcs
combined. TaJ9F"tWr' as
much feed to be jrtvsjv.to ieusy blris
as was Bcessary aa4 taa there

u44n'vt he.aay'e! m weigat.
- ,.. ,. i..h i. 1- u :, .v

rP? nfr eowtamimte sup
4r nnoer Um priktoi eHrcup-Umom-T

No. wak u. brtlirn. nl

--"ysfyWi - --trPwS
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OYEjTEXAS
Tho stranger who wa run ov"cr by

an electric car oh Friday In Te'xnj-kan-a

dled without regaining con-

sciousness. 0
Htlljd "Bros. 6f"IIailcttsviltc;-wh- o --no

ccnty purchnscd property in Brady foi
tho erection 6f an oil mill, will break
dirt this week. 0

Tho Central Texas Poultry nnd Pot
Stock Association opened Its annual
show nt Corslcana Tuesday, and will
contlnuo several days.

Whllo waiting to bo tried on a petty
charge in tho Corporation Court of
San Antonio, Monday, J. McDermott,
a Mexican Central conductor, fell dead.

It Is probable that Dr. B. M. Worth- -

ham, Superintendent of the lunatic
asylum at Austin, will resign Janu-
ary 1, and establish a Pasteur Insti-
tute at El Paso.

The Gaston Avcnuo Baptist church.
In Dallas, Tuesday, appropriated ap-

proximately 100,OOOT for mission work
In Texas during tho ensuing year.

It Is very probable that Dallas will
Install a lift bridge, over the Trinity
river when tho tlnio conies for raising
that structure to permit of the naviga-
tion ot tho river.

At Wenthorford, Monday morning
at about 6:30 o'clock, a monster me-

teor passedover tho city, creating a
glare that was sufnclent to light up
rooms brilliantly.

Tho Concho Land Company Is ar
ranging to rebuild tho damAlnthc
North Concho Elver at Carlsbad, tho
same,havlng.becn, washed?away somo.
time ago in a heavy rise. '

The,, lifeless body of, Mrs. E? A.
Duncan, clothed In her night robe.
was found at an early hour Tuesday
morning on the main street 61 Pal-
estine. Sho was 76 yearsold.

Col. Michael Meagher of Texarkana,
Ark., ahj.extenslvo Jand owner In .Ar
kansas ana Texas, boo dpnatea to aui

SpMng--r Tox., an'eighteen-Scr-e

tract of land for a city park.
Tho third annual session of. tho

Texas Tax Assessors' Association be-

gan llonday ln'Waco, and among oth
et Interesting4natters, tho "uniform
assessmentthroughout tho State" was
discussed.

. .Tho Merchants and Planters Na-

tional Bank ot Mount Pleasantis of-

fering a cash plze of 5 for tho best
ctfrn raised in Titus County. Scv-or-

farmers have entered thecon-

test.
Tyio attractiveness of tho 'higher

wages,paid to .laborers.Jn the. United
Stateshas resulted in a considerable
Influx of Mexicans? according to tf
special bulletin issued by the. Bureau
of. Labor Monday.

An incident of more than passing
Interest to swine breedersis the meet
ing- - ot the Duroc-Jorso-y Recording As--

.e.ocjpnj a.tPcorIn,JH.j Jhlsjwcbk. J.
C. Hustand of Sherman wll represent

Tgo company recently organized at
Celeste to.,bprb for ol) and gas has
ordered tho necessary machinery,
built a derrick and will begin boringuIn a few days.

Chief, among tho acts of tho State
Mission Board of tho Baptist Genera!
Convention in Dallas Wednesday was
the Inauguration of a system ot State-
wide evangelism.. It Is ah .entirely
new 'movement, unlike anything of tho.
sort attemptedanywhereelse,

PresidentT. C, Yantls of. the Toxas
Bankers'Association Is Issuing letters
to tfie Texas congrcssmpn and sona--

ktors, in which It Is set out that all
Texas"bankers oppose the proposed
bUl. 'providing for the etsabllshmentol
a postalsaving bank.

S. W. Williams is having his res-
idence In Paris torn down, to give
placoato a $25,000 dwelling, which will
bo modern, and ono of the
handsomest in that section. '.The.
house that Is being tdrn down was
built CS years ago.

Hi aTneetl'ng of the Tom Green
Cotint? Asociatlpn.
In Snn 'Angeo, Wednesday, a commit-
tee was appointed to see about organ
ising the Mexicans and negroes of the

.workaTc-tig tbplr
OWRtpcoplo in 'tho cruasdeagainstthe
rwhlte plague.

A huge gang of plpo layers arrived
In

x. Wichita Kails Tuesday, and com-
menced laying plpo on. tho gas line
between there and Pctrolla. Tho
plpo Is already on tho ground, and
Wichita Falls will probably have nat-

ural gas before January 1, next.
Shtyirr Sandors left Mount Pleas,

and Tuesday for. Rusk to convey M.
L. Dobbs and Soji, Milton Dpbbs, to

llhe. Jenitepary for. killing J. p.
Mltchem' In Camp County several
years ago. This Is ono of tho .most
noted' murdertrials ovor In tho courts
Of Texas.

B. T, Crouch, of CorpuB Christ!, one
of Uje leading sheep men pf Texas,
hasgene to Washington to appearbe-

fore the committee on ways and means
to pretestagainst wool being put on
'the frwllst.

re

B.'"DNsvI' Uvry stable, In Denl-so-

watrdestrpyedby Are at 8 o'clock
Sundaysight. Seventy .booses jorsh-e-d

la the flames. Fifty ot those were
the wriperty of Mr. DaVIi, Mr, Davis

matters'thatvltallze"lndustrrndex4m
.t.t- - 0..11I ,. at ?vil8 meeting.

gtninlJJ"
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-- the

wouldn't

"Si, "An Encfc-uragln- Average--.
"rhavb'beep looking over myflnan-ela- l

operations,'1 said Mr. Kaslgo. 1

must' say thoy, nro, more successful
than usual." 0

"Have, you bajm mnklnk large
profltsT' ,

"No, I don't expect anything llko
that." v fl

"But you say you woro successful?"''
"Comparatively successful. During

the,month I Jiavaloaned money to flvo
friends, and only thrco ot thom havo
quit speaking tosmo."

Catarrhand Headache.
Mrs. 31. E. QofSrth, 2119 Holly

Street, Kansas City, writes: ' "After
using a sample bottle and two 2Dc bot-
tles of Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am al-

most well of Catarrh. It stops my
headaches. It Is tho best medlclno I t

over saw nnd I Just can't keep houso
without It." Sho Is right.

Si

Waiting for a Rise.
"Have you sold jour airship yett"
"No; I'm holding It for a rlso."

Cleveland Plain Dunler.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whother from Colds, Hcnt, Stomach or

Nrrvous troubles, tto nebes are speedily
rrllrvpd hv Cnnlidlnc. It's Unulil nlcas--
ant to tnico Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and DOc at Drug Stores.

Each hour has Its lesson and Us
life; and If wo miss this wo shall not
find Us lesson in another. King.

ONLY ONK"IUMO QI1ININK"
ThAtU bAXATlVE IlltoMO OOlNlNK. Wk for
tho l(niturn r B. W. OltUVK. Vw tho World
orpr lu Cure a Cold In Uno-Ira- Kc.

It's awfully hard for a crooked man
fo keep in the straight,path.

7 ; ..' '5Mr. tVlntlow'l Boothlncr'Bjrrop.
rtrehlWren teetblnit, aofUDi tha Runi, reducei la--

nvnmuou,muMjj pjuocurwia(wuu. csouiuo.

Work i only dono welUwheff It is
dono with a will, :RuskIn.

JT ""

TtimaTlrad, Arhlne Feetor Ynnrsneed Alltn'n KnnUK. M- - nt
Write A, 8,01mcd,U ltoy ,N. v, for tampli

It's a bad thing to be known as
"good thing."

IWBVwaBsawui

"Gtuu-a1!-:

snd WhUkojr ITsbltanpiuM United at homewlltuut
pain, Jlxkr particular!
hi riu-ii'.- . il.WooUT,M.D..Atliiln,Uu..H3H.rrTorat.

"SS;2!Thiiip80ii's EyoWaler

PATENTSWatsonK.Cotemaii.WMb--
Incton.U.U JtookalrM. IIUIi-e- n

Rlsicocta. nestnsults.

.

CooaUnt

and nature

BmoV (ot u

SICK HEADACHE
gl . rvtfVt I Positively curedby

iAti tro theseLittle Pills.
Thfjr il) DIs-trr- B

iTTLE from Dsp-pKls- ,

nudTcH)IlenrtyfllVER Entlhff. A twrfect rem-
edy toe Dlttlnens, Nan-sr-n,n pius. Uronslnrns, 1ai

iMM BBBl Tiutte In thoMoutb,Coat-
ed TonRite, 1'nln In th
8Id,T0nPlD ilVKIU.

They regQlivte the novels. ,Furpy
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLTRICE.

Genuine Must tBearCARTERS

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
- a

OUT OF DOOR WORKER
Hen who cannotslop v . ' V 1

for o rainv day.-- wfil J
una me greaiesr
comlorl and fre
of bodily KAT-J-- r

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHIN m ,
SUCRERSopSUITS'aop

Every garmenlbearing
the liih" .

guaranteedwaterproof
vxuaiog rrco Kte.(.'w.rN fft tn tooo-.yr- t t

SchaapsLaxative
vChill Cure

lsamodern.scientific prepa--
"rauon Which Wlls the' gerira
of Malaria and LaGxippe and
as it on" thcfCjvcr and
Bowels"expelsall morbid

from the system. It is
warranted to cure or money
refunded. Price 50 cents. For
saleby all first classdruggists,

ajMvKncmnTgQHaBijguiBiM

JWtimMW

Typewriters
AT PUT PRICES

Ondenrood,Urmlneton, BmlthTi.SSl mlor.Otlrerand sllothnrnialpf at
ift-- t v ttC ! than munuuuUrcri' prirca,..Hiia
for romnlcto I llauratndlltu Ascnutor fox VlttsU
TrixjwrlUT,, OflltMj Oattltters,wboleKiloaixl re?
tall. Ueneral oTBco tUUuncry.catsluK on request.

- "Vestrrn Htatlaueryandl'rtntlnjr Co. -

VU Walnut Street, ' Ka.nsauCitv.Wo.
ji ..,

PARKCft'd
HAIR-BALSA- M'

im vA beaourits tbt ha!.
Pnxnocaf a roxufiaat rruta.

tvc xaiia to jtmtofw urvyHP! air to its Tontbful Olor.
rm aealpdlMM Ji hair laUUif.

SJcandtljaiat Proglm

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 52, 1908.

V

cougjilog IrriUlef and inflame ibe

9
o your cold, or many

COKE

Old Virginia Cheroots
If the dealerclipped off theheadsof three good

5c cigarsand handedthem all three to you for 5
cents,youwould call it abargain.

That'sexactlytHekindoftradeyou makewhen
youpay 5 centslor three Old Virginia Cheroots.

.

l

. !!t

' " fc' ' 'Vmiw
B. uT? fi "VFrTCfc rT

MMsMjgialBa UusiL laisaasaaa-s-
?

B"liiMirii1iBsstsss iwSTmmS&KM' M
,

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are 5 Cent Cigars Without the Head-There-fore

3 for 5 Cents
"

SOLD EVERYWHERE

A COUGH
beapesbi laipeodajperil,

VeirrtSble.

movement

mat-
ter

mjJHfv

f"Ci

nags,wtwrswo TtTsstaganacuor oeaaiydueue. ruo Uire toothei
sadhealt tbataflunedtufaoes,clean thedogged air pauage andatop
the tough. Tho nt doie will bring iurprisog relief. Pito' Cure has
beld the coaudenceol people everywherelor ball acentury. No 1

Low Knott oUtinala tho
die failed, you can beconvinced by fair that the idealvs.

Mich cocdiiioni '

rtaHi'9

,

acts

how
bare trial

--w let tbe ,)Tafr-Uaic''')slw.--- aUBust bU loss at between I15.0Q0
ZVBI- answs 'T,',' MW
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TEARING TERRIBLE
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1 in oneplace,and with us can count on ordersreceivingprompt aiid careful

M attention, juet us ngureon your nextoraer; we u save money
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DOES
Your Watch

KEEPTIME?

Maybe it hasn't been
cleaned for two or three

years and needs atten-Uo- n.

ring it in and we will

make it new or as good
as when k was new.

Wechavethe equipment

.to do afl .lands of repair
work and take pride in

doing it right .,, .".

Ourprkesare no higher
than elsewherejm fact

.jeyareless,becausetye
repair to stay .repaired.

TT

HITeiJELL
and PARK,

DnzlftU Jcwtten.

SeeBurton
r.

--mngo

M

'

Br

4

v4nMf4nM

For Kinds of
Building, JlateriaL

W

All our lumber
is Under Shed

A. J. PR1CHARD
Attorney at Law and

6 Notary PublJ

W,ill Practiceall the Courts
Rooms1 A 2in Ward Bldg,

Comaand seaua. Bic BprinRS, JCoxb

THE

O. K. Restaurant
is thebest place in
Big Springs to get
your meals. Short
Orders at all hours.

You Are Always Welcome

JNO. MILLHOLLON
reonuETOR V

"We're sitting up for you Santa
Claus, with the right thing for
every person; the fight price for
every purse. J. L. Ward. The
price is the.thing.

Rev. Alonzo Monk, Jr. and
wife, of Tennessee,
arrived Tuesdaymorning oh a
visit to herparents,J. C. Smith,
and wife.

IfattnoJA At trim KToAfrln TheAtor'

i

I

I

everthing you need. You have most pr

yourbill you your
you

Ml

Nashville,

Are You GettingWhatYou
Want in Meat?

We can furnish you with young Bedf Pork, Tur-
keys and Chickens, in fac everything good to eat, '

till Christmas) andGroceries 1 0 p centcheaper
thananywhereelsein town. Whereisthatgoodstuff?

Read'sStok andMarkffiDf Gmrse
9 Eler Riead Co., Proos-JEyion-
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Offloe PhoflS.3t.
KelHe9ePoa 307.
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